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FOR THE 
RE=OPENING 

-OF- 

SCHOOLS 
McLeister’s Drug 

Store will show the 

Largest 
Stock 

and the finest as- 
sortment of School 

SUPPLIES 
Ever brought into 
Alexandria. Call 
and inspect our 
STOCK 

JOHN McLEISTER. 
DUUdOIST & STATIONEP. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Notice of Dissolution 
of Co-Partnership 

Notice is hereby givoji that the 
co-partnership heretofore existing 
bet\v,ec.n P. A. Huot and his son, 
Joseph A. C. Huot, under the name 
an|d Btj'le of P. A. Huot & Son, 
carrying on business as General Mer 
chants and Traders, in the Town of 
Alexandria, Ont., w.Tis dissolved by 
mutual consent on the 19th day of 
May last. All debts and accounts 
due the late firm are to 1K! paid 
to the undersigned, wlio will dis- 
charge all accounts due by the hate 
firm, who still continues in thef bu'si 
ness at the old stand. 

P. A. HUOT. 
Hated at Alexandria, 24th dày of 

August, 1905. ' 

There is Nothing 
To Pay 

for one of the greatest services 
we could possible render you— 
for acquainting you with the 
condition of your eyes whether 
they are normal or weak—near 
sight—far sight—or whether 
there’s a thing wrong with 
them or not. 
Hundreds of peopir in every 
town ought to have their eyes 
tested—in fact every one 
would be the better for know- 
ing the exact shape their eyes 
are in. If nothing is wrong 
you’ll be glad to know it. If 
there’s a slight defect you ought 
to be glad to find it out. We’ll 
fix it for you or our glasses 
will. 

PRIDE 
We are proud of the fine quality of 

optical goods we handle, the work we 
do and that we can give a written 
guarantee to every patient. Consul- 
tation free. 

OPTICAL PARLORS 

H. R. CUDDON, 
Watchmaker, Jeweler & Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 

During These Hot \ 
Summer Days VVe are Not Idle | 

Not by any means. We are busy designing 
styles, cutting cloths and making clothing for 
the cold blasts of winter. Getting ready now’ 

■for the bleak days of fall. Factory running^ 
full blast from early merning till late late at^ 
night, so that we will be in complete readiness 
to provide you with comfortable and correct 
Fall and Winter Clothing when the proper 
time comes. But just now in the ssore we are 
putting all our energy into the selling of Sum- 
mer Goods. We never carry anything over 
so you can come expecting some bargains in 
Summer Clothing; and we don’t thing you’ll 
be disappointed  

F. L. MALONE, 
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AT JOE. HUOT’S 

ALEXANDRIA’S 
Great Economy Centre 

Amazing Bargains Prevail if 
you want new goods at 

BARGAIN PRICES 
When in town for 
the S. O. S. de- 
monstration. 

Call In 
PHONE 48. 

JOS, HUOT, 

Pound Dead on Track 

The identity of the man found 
dead on the Canada Atlantic tracks 
near Mcose Creek on Monday after- 
noon has been Cvstablished. He was 
igunncT F. Drake, of the Que>bcc gar 
risen artillery, and was on his way 
to elle trainin.g camp at .Petowawa 
when he met his death. 

An inquest in connection with 
Drake’s death v^-as held at Moose 
Creek Tucsiday aitcTncon, but beyond, 
establishing the identity cf the 
dead man, little light was thrown) on 
the matter. The jury arrived at no 
verdict as to the cause of death, 
and the inquest will be resumed, on 
Friday. 

The Canada Atlantic officials slate 
that about 100 artillerymen passed 
up on Monday over tlie Canada At- 
lantic on the regular train, which 
arrives In Ottawa at 11.20 a.m. 

Drake was one of this party. To 
the railway officials the theory that 
Drake fell from the train and met 
his death is not considered probable. 
If he had fallen from the train it 
would hare been almost impossible 
for the body to have been cut up 
by the wheels of the train. The con- 
ductor in charge of the train upon 
which the artillerymen rede says 
that they were jumpu { off at near 
ly every siatioii. The theory of the 
railway officials is that Drake got 
off at Moose Creek, and missed his 
train. Jn order to kill time while 
waiting for the next train he start- 
ed to walk down the track and was 
killed by a freight train, two o' 
wliich pas.sed over the road before 
the body was found. The e'nginecr on 
on a freight going west in the after- 
noon noticed the body on the track 
and stopped to investigate. The re- 
mains were taken 'to Moose Creek 
when the inquest was held. 

Glcngarrians figured in the Cale- 
doniain games at Montreal on Mon- 
day. Mr. Dan Cuthbert, of this 
place, took second in throwing the 
IG lb. hammer, and third in put- 
ting the 16 lb. shot. Mr. A. K. Mc- 
Donald, of Loch Garry, took second 
in tossing the ca<ber. 

Miss A. L. Johnston ha.s arrived 
home after a.tteiidinig the Toronto, 
Montreal and Ottawa millinery open- 
ings. She is prepa;rcd to exhibit the 
most' brilliant display cf Parisian 
and New York novelties. Ladies will 
do well by giving her a call before 
going elsewhere. 

GENERAL MERCHANT r 

Prom the 
Owns to Yon 

We bridge, distance 

with our moisture-proof, 

dust-proof packages. Hali- 

fax and Vancouver are 

brought to the ovens' 

doors. Farms and small 

towns are put on the same 

plane with the big cities. 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

are packed In I -3 Ib. air-tight 
packages, fresh, crisp, delicious^ 
and reach you in the same con- 

ditioa no matter where you live. 
AT ALL QROCCR8 

House and Lot 
The undersigned offer? 

easy term.s, 'ler ha'if.-».. 
Main street 'N-„rch, AI|j3 
further particular.s. 
E. McCrimnion, AlexandrnTr? 

Grand Scottisli Celebration 
Satimlay’.s Demonstration the Most Successful on Record— 

Thousands in Attendance Including Hundreds From 
Montreal—Successful Concert in Alexander Hall. 

Fxirm for sale 
Being "W 23*9 laaucasteT, ccnlain- 

ing 1ÜÜ acres. Terms 'to sait pur- 
chaser. Apply to Peter D?war, Glen 
Norman 32-3 

Music 
Fall term begins Sept. 5tlK Pupils 

jirepared for authorized examinations 
in music held twice yearly in Mon- 
treal. A pupiLs’ recital will bo held 
every three months in Alexandria. 
First recital, Oct. 25ih. Studio, The. 
Pines, Alexamdria. Dan Mulhwn, 
Teacher. 32-4 

New Weigh Scales 
I am having installed a new w'cigli 

.«calc o-f the very late.st improved 
pattern, guarantccxl tn weigh with 
the u-tniost accuracy any weight from 
one i>oun,d to four Tons. They \.*11 
be ready for operation Tuesday. 12th 
inst. Farmers and all others inter- 
ested will kindly take notice. Aagus^ 
McDonald Coal Merchant, Alexan'*?i 
dxia. 3*2-2 

“T'hc gTcatest that has been.” 
The celebration hc^. on Saturday 

by the Sons of Scotland of Mon- 
treal and Glengarry, fully justified 
the above deiscriptioin. 

In point of entertainment, atten- 
dance ajid fraternul fellowship. Sat- 
urday’s gathering of the clans 
eclii>sed all previous efforts In this 
County, and the committee of man- 
agement, as well as all who contri- 
buted to the day’s success, a.rc de- 
serving of congratulation. 

The committee proraLsed the best 
programme ever presented here. 
They fulfilled their promise. Every 
number was filled, and that by some 
of the best artists in their rc.spec- 
tivc lines, in Canada. 

Tlixoughout the entire day, the 
w'cathar conditions were perfect, and 
the principal strceits of the town 
presented a decidedly holiday appear- 
ance. National flags, mottoes and 
emblems disported, themselves in the 
Ijreeze from biisines.s and private 
houses, while Sottish plaid was used 
to good effect by our merchants in 
their window decorations. All joined 
in extending a silent, but joyous wel 
como to tlie thousands of vi.sitors 
who began to anivo early, .so that 
by JO.30 o’clock, the kilted lad and 
bonnie lassie were much in evidence, 
while tlie skirl of the pii)cs could 
be heard on every ha.nd. Fromi every 
direction they came—from the east, 
—the west, the north and thc| south, 
McCrimmen, Dunvegan, -Martintown, 
Dilhousie and William-stown Camps 
making a i>aTticuiar fine showing, as 
they drove into town with banners 
flying and pipes playing. 

The morning trains brought hun- 
dreds from Moose Creek, Maxvillc, 
Greenfield, Glen Robertson, Glen 
Sandfleld, Dalkeith «and Vanklcck 
Hill, while the special from Montreal 
carried .some five hundred from that 
city, who were met by their Glen- 
garry brethren uniformed with plaid, 
bonnet and feather, and headed by 
the pipers. EveryTJiing wa.s decided- 
ly Scottish, and “Caed Mille Failthe” 
was many times expressed. Many of 
the visitors spent an hour or .so 
viewing the sights of the town, the 
least of which was by no means, 
Will. J. Simpson’.s show windows, 
wh'cli were t-iistefully arrangedwith 
goods of particular intere.st to 
Scotchmen. 

About one o’clock, a general.move 
was ma,de to the Driving Park, 
where tlie simrts were held, 'and 
which had been gaily d.ccoTatcd for 
the occasioio. 

Mr, D. J. McDonald, of the Glen- 
garry grocery, who had charge *of 
the refresliment booth, did a land 
office business, while Messrs. McDon- 
ald, McMillan and McCormick, who 
presided over the destinic.s of the 
dancing platform, were particularly 
wc 11 pti Ironi zed. 

All tile platform, track and field 
events, with Uio exception o-f the 
lacros.se and football matches took 
place immediately in front of 1 he 
grand sianJ., and it i.s estimated lliat 
they were witnessed by about 3500 
people, all of vliom were thorough 
ty sa.ti.sfied with tin* programme and 
applauded the .successful competitors, 
the victory of Mr. Jos. Corbett in 
1Ü0 yarri-s dasJi. and of Mr. J. J, Mor- 
ris in tlie Idgh jumii, being parti- 
cula.rly popular. 

Mr. Duncan Monroe, of Cornwall, 
wlio by the way is one of the most 
cnthu.sia.stic SeoicLmen in Ontario, 
wa.s Master cf Ceremonies, and was 
assisted *>y the following jud.gc.s— 

.Pipe Music—Major .M. Robert- 
son, 48iJi Higlvlander.s, Toronto ; Pipe 
Miajor'J. A. Stewart, Maxvillc, and 
Mr. J. N. McIntosh, Dalkeith. 

Da.ncinig—Major D. M. Robertson, 
Toronto ; CoL D. B. MacLeunan, I^an 
ca.ster. and Mr. H. H. Dewar, Glen 
Sa.ndficld. 

Field and Track Event.s—Dr. Gus 
Mclatosh, Dalkeith, and Mr. \V. D. 
McCrimmon. Glen Roy. 

The general committee were — 
Messrs. P. St.ra.them, Montreal ; J. A. 
McRae, Alexandria; J. C. McDiarmid, 
do-ntrcal ; C.ipt. J. A. Cameron, Alax 

; J'ipe-Mjîijor Mon- 
J. A. brquhart Mc- 
, A lexandria.. 

Jiid Mi,v»‘feoiJri4WS«iRtL 

•'•Tyas' JlicyXiict that 
th’e:#f^va.s Ad»evenrs. 
There w'TT*- infr to en- 
t erto i n <^jSS<*.e I le n i q u a 1 - 

Scotch ‘William Johnston. 
Montreal ; M. Fraser. Ottawa ; 
3 Alex. Singer, Montreal. 

Bag Pipe Compétition, match — 1 
John Mathesen. Montreal; 2 A. M. 
Fraser, Oua.wa ; 3 David Mansen. 
Montreal. 

Ba.g Pipe Compelition, StTuth^pey 
and Reel—1 John Ma'theson, Mon- 
treal ; 2 Â. M. Fraser, Ottawa; ,3 
David Mani'son, Montreal. 

Best Dres-sed Highlander — David 
Mnnson, Mon Créa I. -••'T 

Highland h'ling, ^y 
Fraser, Ottaiwa ~ 
ireal ; 3 m -A doh^t < 

Gbillie. 

M-iiTcal v-S 

-j 

I Highland Fling, ujider 1(1 years— 
1 Tiva Bell, Montreal ; 2 Lucy Jaf- 
tray, Tofrouto ; 3 Daisy Mansell, Do- 
minionville. 

Shean Trewes, .any aigc—1 Lucy Jaf- 
fray, Toronto ; 2 A. M. Fraser, Ot- 
tawa ; 3 Fred Riddell, Montreal. 

Sailor’s Hor.nijipe, any age—1 A. 
M. Fr.ascr, Ottaiwa; 2 Lucy Jaffray, 
Toronto ; 3 Li2zie Jaffray, Toronto. 

Field Sports. 

Throwing 5i> lb. weight, prof. -1 D. 
J. McDonald, Apple Hill, 23ft. 2in.; 
2 jR. J. McDonald, Apple Hill, ’19ft. 
2 l-4i,n.; 3 Donald ‘Dewar, Dunvegan, 
18ft. 9in. 

Tossing Caber—1 A. K. McDonald, 
Apple Hill, 3Cft. 4in.; 2 D. J. Cuth- 
bert, Alexandria, 34ft. 5in. 

Putting 10 lb. Shot—1 D. J. Cuth 
bert, Alexandria, 38ft. 8 l-2in.; 2 
Duncan J. McDonald, LochicI, 37ft. 
1 l-21n.; 3 A. K. McDonald, Apple 
Hill, 30ft. llin. 

Throwing IG lb. Hammer, prof.—1 
James McDonald, Apple Hill, 08ft. 
4ln.; 2 R, J. McDonald, Apple Hill, 
07ft. Oil). 

(Running Doing Jump—1 Joe Cor- 
bett, Ottawa, 19ft. 2 l-2in.; 2 P. Ste- 
wa,rt, Montreal, 17ft. 9 l-2in.; J. H. 
Decairc, Haiwke.sbury, 17ft. lin. 

Running High Jump—1 IV. J. Mar 
ris, Ixjchiel, 5ft. 3in.; 2 F. L. Luke- 
ma.n, Montreal, 5ft. 2in.; 3 E. De- 
caire, Hawkesbury, 5ft. lin. 

Track Events. 

100 Yards Dash—1 Joe Corbett, Ot- 
tawa ; 2 F. L. Lukeman, Montreal ; 
3 J. D. Morrow, Montreal. 

220 Yards Race-1 P. L. Lukeman; 
Montreal; 2 J. D. Morrow, Mon- 
treal. 

440 Yards Da.sh—1 J. D. Morrow, 
Montreal; 2 F. L. Lukeman, Mon- 
treal; 3 A F. Burn, Ottawa. 

Half Mile R-jce—1 M. C. McMar- 
—tin. Montreal; 2 A. F. Burn, Ot- 
tawa. 

Possibly the event around which 
the greatest interest centered was 

THE LACROSSE MATCH 

The contesting teams were, a twelve 
picked from the Senior and Interme- 
diate gha.rurocks of Montreal, and 
the Stars of Alexandria. The game 
was an excellent exhibition, free 
from rotiglmess untL marked by bril- 
liant plays. 

Though our. boys were defeated by 
a score of 0-3, they certainly deserve 
credit and .support on account of the 
splendid game they put up. In the 
first i)lace, they were out of irractico, 
and in the second place, they were 
pitted against .six men who had play- 
ed lacrasse with the Sharnr'jcks, the 
Senioa- champions of the world, and 
the remaining six arc dll candidates 
for senior honors. 

That the score was not larger was 
due to the consistent and brilliant 
wo(rk of the Stars’ defence, no games 
being scored in the third quarter, 
and in the fourth quarter only one 
game apiece was .scoTod. The home 
end played well, l)ut a little too far 
out. However, it is eo.sy to critici.se, 
but a much difficult proposition to 
play a game of lacrosse, particular- 
ly against such a team as the Sham 
rocks. 

You’ve done well boys, and de- 
serve un.stintcd support. 

The. teams and officials we.rc— 
Shamrocks—J. Brennan, J. Warren, 

M. Kenny. S. Rochford, J. Hogan, D. 
Muridy. .S. Nichols, J. Hardigam, T. 
Carrie, F. Hogan, J. Hennessey, L. 
Roe. 

Stars—D. Chari cboia. L. Kemp, J. 
D. McDonald. R. McBfillaii, A Mc- 
Phee, AV. Kemp, Jno. McMillan, Jno. 
Ma.niom Gordon McDonald, Chas. Gau 
thier. E. J. McDonald, AV. Tighe. 

RcferecB — D. A. McDonald. S. 
Owens. 

UmpiresDa.n R. 
bourin. 

Timekerfipers—E. 
McMillan, M.P.P. 

The games were scored as follows 

First Quarter. 

1— Shamrocks. 
2— Shamrocks. 
3— ^Stars. 
4— Sliamrocks. 

Second Quarter. 

5— Stars. 
G—Shamrocks. 
7— Shamrocks. 

Third Quarter. 

No games scored. 
Fourth Quarter. 

8— Shamrocks. 
9— Stars. 

TUG-OF-AVAR 
AAJia'^ would Caledonian games be 

without a tug-of-war? Tamif indeed. 
On Saturday, the contending teams 
WeTe the Scots of Montreal and the 
Scots of Glengarry, rcpre.scnted by 
the Martintown team. The latter 
won in two straight pulls, amidst 
the cheers of their supporters. 

FOOTBALL 

A keenly contested game of Asso- 
ciation F'ootball was played .between 
Point Sit. Charles team and the 
Scots cf Montreal. The game, which 
vas won by the latter by a .score of 

was an exhibition of scientific 
'.ball, and was much enjoyed by 
jwers of the game. 

' THE CONCERT 

“vening, an audience which 
ked (he building, was 

ndcr Hall, and the 
much enjoyed, Mr. 

McDonald, G. Sa- 

A Pilon, J. A. 

J. T. Schell, M.P., was chairman. 
The Scottish .songs by Miss Min- 

nie MacLennan, of Lancaster, were 
most enthusiastically received and 
that talented young lady had to 
respond to repeated encores. Mr. 
Harry Fraser, of Otta,wa, 'also con- 
tributed a couple of songs in splen- 
did voice and showed that Harrylcan 
sing as well ,gs sell drugs. 

The violin selections by Mr. Fred. 
C. Tait, of Montreal, were pleasing 
numbers indeed, and that gentleman 
can lay claim to more than ordin- 
ary ability. 

Dr. D. D. McDonald, of Alexan- 
dria, recited “Tam O’Shantcr,” with 
pleasing effect and .Showed that his 
ability as an elocutionist and as an 
Interpreter of the Scottish dialect 
is of no mean order. The dancing 
and piping of the prize winners of 
the day proveid attractive numbers, 
as did also the dancing of the Misses 
Bell, of Montreal, and the Misses 
Jaffray, of Toronto. 

During the evening, the prizes 
were prciscntcd to the winners by 
Mr. Schell, the chairman. 

The duties of accompanist of the 
evening were pleasantly discharged 
by Mr. E. H. Tiffany. 

At 10.30 p.m. the Montreal special 
left on its return trip. Thus ended 
one of the most successful gather- 
ings in Ihe history of Alexandria. 

11 ii if n 
Alexandria to have a Cus- * 

toms Office Avitli Mr. D. 
A. McDonald in 

Charge. 

D. A. MCDONALD, ESQ. 

Appointed Customs’ Officer. 

We understand that an order in 
council has been passed creating Alex- 
andria a customs port of Entry and 
naming Mr. Duncan A. McDonald as 
Customs’ Officer. 

We congratulate Mr. McDonald on 
his appointment. 

Green Valley 

An automobile pas.sed through 
town on AVednesday. 

Miss Bella McCuaig spent a few 
da.vs recently visiting friends here. 

Mr. D. D. McDonell and Mrs. J. 
Logic attended the exhibition in TOT 
onto this week. 

Mrs. D. J. Kenhedy, who has been 
visiting hcT parents, Mr. ‘and Mrs. 
D. iB. McDonald, for a "few weeks, re 
turned to her home, in Qgdensburg, 
N.Y. 

iStation Agent Hurd is at present 
enjoying his holidays. Mr. H. How- 
ard is relieving agent in his absence. 

Mis.scs Ma,ry D. and Mary A. Mc- 
Donald left on Monday for Cornrvall 
to aitte'nd the Model School. 

Mr. A. D. McPherson was in Avon 
more on AVednesday. 

Mrs. A. A. McDonald and Mrs. D. 
J. McDonald, who have been, visiting 
friends here for some time, left on. 
AVednesday for their home in Duluth, 
Minn. i , . I 

■Williamstown Fair 

On AVedtiesday ond Tliuxsday of 
next week, the annual exhibition of 
the Charlcttcnburgh and Lancaster 
Township Agricultural Societies will 
be held at .Williamstown. 

The officers of these societies have 
been untiring in their efforts to pre 
sent a. fine list of attractions, in 
addition to a liberal prize list, and 
we understand that the entries 
far» have iKcn numerous in all 
classes. 

Several novel features will be pro 
.sented during' Thursilay, and the 
Directors promise a time of enter- 
tainment as MCH as of education. 

The undersigned offers for sale pri- 
vately, hiis Ihousehold effects, includ- 
ing new UpxigJit piano, furniture, car 
pets, oil cloths, kitclien stove, new- 
All in excellent condition. L F. A. 
'Prieur, Stalion, Alexandria. 32-2 

TERRIBLE BACK PAINS 
Lhey fairly agonize your life. Boraeth- 

ing powerful and penetrating is needed. 
Doctors Tîn >w of nothing so swift to relieve 
as nerviline, a strong, penetrating Hoiment 
made to cure jnst such pains as yours. 
NorviUne is very concentrated, about four 
times more powerful than ordinary lini* 
meuts. In the wourstcaae PolHOuV^crvi* 
Une M pxtranrdinarilv good. All ipusualar 

J fai ‘ ( H h G»r it. N**ar1v tiftv years in 
ure —u g.Qi rtQommebdauou? sur^y. 



Dalkeith Maxville 
Frank Tyo, wüo was employed by 

Mr. E. G. McCallum, of St. Elmo, 
was tried on a charge of larccncy 
here on Tuesday, before the follow- 
ing J.I’.’s Messrs. C. T. 'Smith, C. Me 
.Naughlto-n and A.. J. MtiEwen. The 
plaintiff, Mr. Sam Mark, was repre 
sonted by Mr. F. T. Costello, of Alex 
andria. w,h.Ue E. H. Tiffany, of 
the same town, appeared for the 
defendant. For want of evidence, the 
case w'as dismissed. 

MT5. Thos. Munro, 7th Rox., is vis- 
iting her son, Mr. A. P. Munro, Ot- 
tawa. 

Mes.srs. A. J. Young and Allan Me 
Donald w’ere guests of Alexandria 
friends this wee^k. 

IBe one of the crowd that will be 
In attendance at Maxville Fair on 
the 2i5th and 2Gth. 

A very large number from here 
left for Manitoba and the Northwest 
provinces on ,Wednesday. 

Other Maxville News on Page 4 

Lancaster 
. Among the recent vLsitoirs to Dm 
caster were Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Stewart, of Chicaigo, who spe,nt some 
days a/t Thornhill re.sidence, the 
guests of M;i’. and Mrs. A G. Mc- 
B'ean/ . 

Mr: and Mrs. E. C. White are tak 
ing a brief holiday visitinig friends 
in Shc;rbrooke during Fair time. 

Mis.s Maud Maclennan, of Corn- 
w'all, was the guest of her cousins, 
the Misses Maclennnin, Glengordon, a 
few days recently. 

Mr.. D. 'P. J. Tobin left on Sun- 
day n'ight last for North Ray where 
be will spend a few days. 

A large number of farmers’ .sons 
left this vicinity on Tuesday, tho 
Gth, tc visit Manitoba and the great 
West during the iuirvest season. 

Mr. Willie Dewar, Jr., left for 
•Winnipeg, Man., on Tuesday morn- 
ing. A large number of the Lanças 
ter boys hold good po.sitions in the 
Prairie City, a.nd we wish Mi\ Dewar 
similar success. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brady, Master 
Charles Brady, Mrs. W. Stew^art a.nd 
numerous other Lancaslcriuiis are at 
tending the Toronto Exhibitino this 
week. 

Mis.s Tena M. Fraser is visiting 
friends in Kincardine, Out. 

The local school opened this week 
with the teaching staff as follows*— 
Mr. R. A. A. McConnell, Princii>al, 
Miss L. Lave,nturc and Miss L. 
Tongher, insistant teachers. 

Mr. John E. Galbraith, formerly 
Principal of the Lancaisiter School, 
and* now teaching in the Kingston 
Collegiate, spent a £e,w days recent- 
ly in Lancaister. 

Mr. Angus Armour, of this place, 
was called to attend the funeral of 
his brother, Mr. John Armour, of 
Allans Corners, who passed a.way on 
the evening of Sept. 3rd, after a 
short illness. This is the second bro. 
ther that has passed away within 
a few short weeks, a.nd the sympathy 
of many friends in this locality| goes 
out to the bereaved ones. 

Messrs. Fred McLeod, William Bou 
gie and Angie McPhcc, who com- 
pose a portion of Mr. J. R. Hark- 
ness’ telephone construction staff, 
visited their Lancaster homes Sunday 
last:. 

The musical recital in the lecture 
room’ of Knox Church, on the even 
ing of Septejnber 1st, was a bril- 
liant succe.ss. The chiei soloist was 
MiSvS Friiaer, of Winnipeg, who de- 
lighted her audience with a pro- 
gramme of choiefe song3 rendered 
sweetly and with much, expression. 
Mandolin solos by Miss Belle Fraser 
and Ihe playing and singing of Mas- 
ter Lungil), C'f Ma.rtintown, were 
well TMjeivcd, also readings by Miss' 
K. Howard and Miss M. Clcndenning. 

Williamstown 
D. M. Robertison, of Toronto, is 

Ln toTO. 
Win. Maepherson spent a few days 

in Montreal this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDoncll, of 

Chicago, are. spending a few days at 
his father’s. 

Work on the ^Lancaster road, just 
below the vilhige. is in progress and 
traffic to Lancaster goes by the 
south side of the river. 

A special meeting of tlic Council 
will be lield on iSaturday 'to decide 
finally regarding iihc ïroulh Branch 
Drainage iicheme. 

A very enjoyable, dance was held 
in McCrimmon Hall on Monday even 
ing. /'j 

A number from this district at- 
tended the Cornwall Fair on Friday 
and Saturday. 

A. J. iSullivar, late proprietor of 
the Commercial Hotel here, passed 
away on AVednesdtiy. Mr. Sullivan 
wavS a man who was kno-wn 
'both in this and tlie neighboring 
'counties. ! i ' j* I ‘ 1. 

The grounds and buildings are be- 
ing put in .shape for the annual ex- 
hibition here on Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week, further no-^ 

. tice cf which will he given in j»n- 
c’ther page. 

A quiet wedding took place on Wed 
nes-day afterncon at the. residence 
of James Dingwall. 4th Con.., when 
his daughter, Jemima Dingwall, was 
married to Mr. D. A. 'ROSH^ of Mar- 
tintown. Both young peoplr^arc very 
.popular and all unite in ’wishing 
them happiness and success in life. 

A number of the boys took their 
departure for the West on Wednes 
day la.st, ,We are sorry to lo.se the 
hoy.s. but wish them success. 

Miss Hattie McIntosh took her de- 
parture for the C. I. Vanklcek Hill 
on Monday last. 

Mr. Allan McDonald had the mis- 
JoT'tunc to have his log.broken on 
Saturday last, but Dr. Munro was 
soon in attend-ance and, the ‘patient 
is doing as well as can be expected.. 

iRev. *Mr, McKenzie will preach in 
the school house here at *3 o’clock, 
on Sunday next. 

Apple Hili 

Twcn;by-onc tickets were .sold here 
for the excursion to Manitoba on 
Sept, Gth. 

Aliss Janet 'McDo'nald. Greenfield, 
is visiUmg here tliis week. 

Miss M. Coleman is visiting Osna- 
brück friends. 

Mis.s C. O’Shea aittendcd millinery 
openings in Montreal this week. 

.A very n>leasing event took place 
at .St. Andrew’s Church on Tues- 
day, Sept- Dth, when Miss Sadie Me 
Donald -wais .united in marriage to 
Miles McMillan, of Thi.s place. Mis»- 
Cassie Harrison was bridesmaid, 
while Mr. T, O’Shea wa.s groomsman 
The happy couple left for Otta.wa 
and other |)oinjtSr On their return 
a reception will be givim at tho 
bride’s .sister, Mrs. A. A. AIcDonald. 

Rev. A. G. Cameron attended J,^;rcs< 
bytery meeting at Finch this week. 

BRITANNIA 

Among ihe visitors to the Club 
this week were Miss E. Munro, Cor» 
wall ; Miss A. B. McNaughton, F. 
Allison Caltanach, North Lancaster; 
J. K. Coadie n^nd Mr. B. Cameron. 

On Tuesday, Sept. '19th, the Club 
will have an ‘‘Illumination Carnival.” 
All the beats will be decorated and 
lighted with Chinese laii;tcTn.s. 'The 
sight C'f an illuminated fotilla mov 
Ing dov^m tthe river will be one worth 
seeing. All the members a.rc request- 
ed to ûjttend and bring their friends. 
Refreshments will be served by the 
ladies. There will be" no charge. 

The annual picnic and regatita on 
August Was gTand .success. 
The weather was all that could be 
desired and the da.y was, an ideal one 
bydhe water. Large crowds ga.Uiered 
from near and far to join in the 
day’s pleasures, and a large sum was 
realized for the club.- < 

The pTog.ra.mme of races, although 
net so ^arge ais expected, was very 
interesting. 

The following secured l.st and 2nd 
places in the racc.s named— 
Single Canoe Race— 

1— Mr. Droud. 
2— Mr. Sneyd. 

Double Canoe Race— 
1— Mr. Prond a»nd Mr. Sneyd. 
2— Gordon Ros.s and Mr. Little, . 

Double Rowing Race— 
1— iRi. Nicholson and J. McLean. 
2— G. Rc*«« a.nd C. Little. 

Ladies’ RowiUfe Race— 
1— R. 'Wightman, L. McNaughton 
2— Edie Rcichling, M. Reichling* 

Picnic Grove 

Rev. Mr.- Tanner will hold his 
Communicant Class meeting In the 
school house on Thur.3da3' night for 
the next few weeks. 

The Misses Tina and Catherine Me 
Intyre, who liave been vi.siting fri- 
ends in this viciniity for the pa.si 
two weeks, returned to Avonmorc 
on Tuesday.' 

Ed. L. McDougal, Duncan McNeil, 
A. E. McNaughton and John J,<. Mc- 
Naughton joined the harvest excur- 
sion to 'Manitoba this week. 

Sheriff McLennan, of Lindsay, at-- 
tended the funeral of his sister, Mrs 
Thos. Ross, this week. 

Miss Leonora Egan has returned 
to Montreal after spending .some 
weeks the guc^st of Miss Bella '.TI. 
Grant. 

An old nn,d much re.spected resi- 
dent of this place, in the iK'r.son of 
Airs. Ttiics. iRo.«s, passed away on Sun- 
day night after an illness of about 
three weeks, ttlcr maiden name was 
ChrLsty McLennan, and slie had reach 
ed the ripe old age of 85, year-s iHer 
husl^nd predeceased her 'some five 
years ago. iSiic leavc.s a family of 
two sons and two daughters. They 
are. Thomas, on the homestead ; Ben- 
jamin, in- Port Hope ; Mrs. McMil-. 
Ian, in Manitoba, and Airs. J. Mc- 
Nicol, of this place. 

The funeral, on Tuesday, was large 
ly attended by friends and neigh- 
bors. Tile .service was co'uducted by 
Rev. J. U. Tanner. 

St Raphaels 

Miss C. M. AIcDoneli is visiting 
Lancaster friends. 

Air. and Mr.s. Alfred Ryan. ITour- 
nicT. visited Mr. R. McGregor Satur 
day and Sunday. 

Miss Alarg.iret Campbell, Alexan- 
dria. .spcnl .several days last week 
at the Presbytery. 

Air. E. Fortier, Crysler. Su-ndayed 
in the village. 

Miss Ricchling, cf Alonl real, ts vis 
iting Miss McLeod. 
, Air. F. Dupuis was in Alontreal for 
a few days this week. 

Miss McDonald, Hillsdale, returned 
home after a week's visit to East- 
man Springs -md Crysler. 

To Cure a Cold in O’ 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Taf' 
Seven MQHon boxes sold in post 12 months. ?luS 

MUNROE’S MILLS 

Air.. J. A. McDonald, of the C.P. 
Bj, istïîff, Montreal, called on friends 
here on Sunday. 

Miss Teresa Corbett, of Alontreal, 
vi.sitcd her iiome on Sunday. 

Labor Day was observed in our 
school. 

Alessrs. Rod. and. James'McDonald 
'Surulayed at their home, St. Ra- 
phaels. 

*Mr. AI. Munroe returned from 
Eastman Spring.s, feeling much the 
better for his trip. * | 

AVc are plcaiscd to sec Air. T. Car- 
lyle about aigain, and work at the 
mills resumed. 

Mr. J. J. O’Shea spent th.e latter 
part cf the week at Ms home here. 

Among tliose who left on the ex- 
cursion on AVednesday were, Mes.sr.s. 
Alex. O’S'hea and Jim K<umcdy. B;oth 
.shall be missed hy a host of friends. 

Miss C. 0’ii*bea, of North La.ncas- 
ter, spent Sunday and Alonday af 
her heme. 

Airs. J. Callairhan returned to Mon 
Ireal on Saturday, having spent the 
past three weeks among friends here. 

Mi.ss Katie AIcDoncIl, Glen Nevisj 
was the guest of her uncle, Mr. XX 
A. 'McDonald, during the past week. 

Mr. Michael Morris, and son, 
Joseph, of Lochie!, visited his sis- 
ter, M'rs. T. O'Shea, the latter part 
of the week. 

Messr.s. T. J. O'Shea and Alex. Mc- 
Donald, of Apple Hill, called on fri 
ends here on *Suuday. 

Sandringham 

Misses Irene and Florence McGre- 
gor and Gcetia Bennett left on Mon 
day for Alexandria to attend the 
High School. 

Messrs. Dan D. Cameron, and AVm 
A^allcy left for Colorado on Friday. 
The latter intends to return in a 
short time, but the former will re- 
ma‘in. 

Miss Tena McGrcigor, of the OUa- 
•wa Lumber Co., visited her parental 
home o*h Labor Day. 

Miss Lily Biennctt had the misfor- 
tune to break Jier arm in school 
a fewr, days ago. The fracture was 
reduced by Dr. McDiarmid, and she 
is now getting along nicely. 

Misse.s Lousia Aird and Jennie Cam 
cron visited Alcxa.ndria friends on 
iSatpr'day, 

Albert AVillings. cf Alontreal, vis- 
ited friends in the Island on Sunday. 

Brodie 

Air. Wm. S. Jamieson completed 
his contract on Saturday of build- 
ing a bridge on the Spring Creek. 

Mr. N, McCrae disposed, uf his fine 
farm last week to a resident of St. 
Euigene. 

Mr. M. AIcGilUvray, AJiss H. AIc- 
Gillivray, Messrs. K. McGaskill and 
J. Hines left on AA'iediicsday for Man- 
itoba. Their many friends wi.sh them 
a bü'û voyaige. 

Mr. A. Bro'dic and his bride arriv- 
ed home from Toronto on Tucisd-jy 
from their wedding ‘‘tour. The new- 
ly wedded pair are receiving many 
hearty congratulations trom their 
many relatives an^d'trieivds. 

Mr. J. A. Jamieson, merchant, was 
in Montreal, Saturd^iy and Sunday, 
visiting bis many friends. 

Mr. James McGillivray, of Anna- 
polis, Afaryland, is at present the 
guest of his father, Air. Duncan 
AIcMillan. 

Mr. Thos. J. Brodie left on Thurs- 
day for Port Huron, Mich., to spend 
some time with his brothers. 

Airs. F. MeVey, of Detroit, spent 
last week visiting hex mother, Airs. 
P. McCaffrey. 

Air». John A. iSmith i.s spending 
two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Hugh A. McDougall, Alontreal. 

îklany of our citizens attended the 
gathering of the clans at Alexan- 
dria on Siiturday, and all report a 
good time. 

St Raphaels 
Mrs. D. AIcDonald and family, of 

Montreal, are visitinig Mr. R. Alac- 
Pherfeon. 

Miss M. MaePherson. of Alontreal, 
spent several days at her home here 
before leaving for AluUeii, Idaho, 
where she Lntenid.s .si>cndir)g a month 
with her brother. Air. A. AlacPhcr-» 
soa. 

Miss MacLeod has gone on a vi.sit 
to friends in Laggan and Vanklcek 
Hill. 

Mr. A. Campbell, Alexandria, was 
a visitor to this village this week. 

Mr. J. A McDonald, of Alontreal, 
spent Sunday with hi.s parents. 

Mr. D. AIcDonald visited his sister. 
Mr.s. M. Barry', Montreal,, Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Ma.sters John D. and J. Wilfred 
AIcRae Lave left to resume their 
studies in AA'illiainstown, and Fred 
McDo'nald hais gone to attend the 
Collegiate in Vanklcek Hill. 

Mr. R. R. McDonald, who spent sev 
cral months with Glengarry friends, 
returned to Ouray, Col., Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McDonald, St. 
Telesphore. vi.sitcd Mrs. A. R. AIc- 
Donald. Hill.s<lale, Sunday. 

Mr. P. H. Coulthart, of WHliams- 
toAvm, was in town Saturday. 

Stewart’s Glen 

Threshin.g is the order of the day. 
A large inumoer from here attend 

ed the eclc;bxation in Alexandria on 
Saturday ; all report a good time. 

Mr', John McGillivray, of Finch, 
visited friends in the Glen recently. 

Master Mack Franklin returned 
ho'me from the W;cSt o,n Alonday even 
In-g. 

Mr. John McMillan, Finch, visited 
Air. John D. McAIUlam. 

Mr. Jo'hn McKenzie -and sister, of 
Lochinvar, spent Saturday and Sun 
day the i^uests of Mr. D. A. Stew- 
ar'tj. 

Mr. Duncan Chalmers, of Henry, 
Was the guest of Air. A, L. Stew- 
art on Sunda'y. 

Mrs. E. G. McOallum visited Corn- 
Avall friends lately. 

Miss Kate McRae, of Vanklcek 
Hill, .was a vi.sitor to the Glen the 
last of the Aveck. 

ALr. Jim McDonald, of Pendleton, 
paid a business trip to the Glen 
the first bf Ihc week. 

Mr. Lachlin McKinnon and sister, 
Miss Hattie, of l>aggan, and Mis.s 
McLeod, O’f Toronto, visited Mr. D. 
A. St'ewaX't laist week. 

Dunveg;an 
A number of our stalwart Scotch' 

men attended the Scottish, gathering 
at Alexandria cn Saturday. N 

Mr. Eddie Bethunc, of Greenfield, 
is at pre.sent a visitor in town. 

D. K. AIcLcod, merchant, has groat 
ly improved the appearance of his 
residence by ithe erection of a very 
neat verandah. 
i, [Antiong ttb'otse! [rrji'o letd ïoi; [Rnt: 
Portage^ land ptEei! 5v«Bt- 
ern j>oints on Wedne.sday’s excur.sion 
axe, Misses C. A. McCrimmon, M. 
Fraser, N. McLeod, and Mary Mc- 
Leod, Messrs. J. K. Stewart, Ewen 
McLeod, R. K. McLeod, K. Cameron, 
K. McRae, P, Fraser, D. Eraser, D. 
McKenzie, D. Clarke, and C. McMil- 
la,n, AVe Iwish tji'em OTH& an,d all .suc- 

Jas. Begg and family, Taysidc pas» 
ed t.hrouigh here on Monday on route 
for Vankleck Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, we under- 
stand, are leaving for Montreal. 

Hugh McMillan, “Flats,” spent a 
few'; days tlie first of the week at 
his parental home. 

Mis.s Maudy Murray left to spend 
the AviTitor in Montreal. 

Mrs. Mcl^a-n, Avho was visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Urquhart, left for her 
home, in the vicinity of Toronto. 

Dalhousie Mills. 

Rev. Ross Murion, Ph. D., WIJO 

was well knoAvn here, died in Tor- 
onto last Monday. 

W. S. Keith from Montreal, si>cnt 
.Sunday at Cote St. George, the guest 
of Alex. P. McCuaig. 

Mr. Morrison will i)ieach a si)ecial 
sermon to young people and chil- 
dren Sunday morning in Cote St 
George’s Church. 

Mns. John Anderso-n, of Dominion 
ville, is the guest of her daughter 
Mrs. J. F. O^ttanach. 

(Duncan McCuaig leaves for the 
far West on Friday. 

'Airs. Wm. Grey and f;imily left 
for Kingston, Onti, on Tuesday: 

John R. Alcl/co-d left for JoUettc 
Quo., to attend the meeting o-f the 
High Court of Foresters. 

Airs. Wm. Heroin spent a few days 
with her «i.ster. Mrs. D. R. Alorris- 
so.ji> and returned to Ottawa Mon^ 
day. ■■ 

D. W. Bati^^^st bou'tht a valuable^ 
property .tft lr®(ft,lhou;sie Station. aÜPP 
is ma lApavemen ts. 

Fair',lrtipX’0ll6^1|>I^!. 
D. L. 

Cheap‘'iï^î-t^ OiftjKva. îfdïidaÿ'' 
Wednesdr#««f^ ^ ■ 

• dt v'cy: 
—A. — 

LISTEN FOR^^fe‘-i«fcOi4Ci1IAL 
“WHteaze.” 

. mv/ as.îJït 
It meuns that rhseàjw wi|l «Ç4i atbick 

ihe lunge. Wheezing tc the 
fiifferer and annoying fricLds. 
Nttbiug half so ctrtaiu in ^piichius and 
throat iroublo as ‘'Caiarrhcrone”;it gives 
iuataiit relief and cures even the worst 
cases. Bronchitis fairly flees U'lder ihe 
magic inf'uence cf Caturrhozone which 
cures 80 thoroughly the djbeaso ntver 
returns Otht-r remedies may reli'^ve, bat 
“Catarrhozone” cures bronchitis, catanb, 
and tiu'oat trouble for all lime to come 
Sold everywhere. 

J 
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The Seal of Approval 
Is given by Physicians to 

Dr. Hugo’s 
Health Tablets for 

Women. 
Doctors generally prescribe 

their own remedies. 
Th<;y Ijaven’t a good word to 

sajsi^âçi liquid preparations, and 
know what these prep- 

jî^atloàs f-ç^tain. don’t .blame the 

'ii* different witli Dr. 
fiUgOTB tefnedy. 
CTRÉIst physicians are f obliged 
to admit its merits. 

They themselves prescribe ma- 
ny of its ingredients. Some give 
our Tablets to their patients (see 
testimony below) knowing'that 

They Make Healdiy Women 

After consulting my physician 
and being told that I was suffer- 
ing from a run-down condition 
which accounted dor many other 
ills, with which T was suffering, I 
was presented wïhaboxof brown 
tablets. I took them land in less 
than a week began to improve, 
and before twoiweeimhad elapsed 
was so much better that I felt 
con^atulatiorts ware due my 
physician. UjMn ciKoplimenting 
him I was honestly informed by 
him tliat I had beeai taking Dr. 
Hugo’s Health Tablets for Wo- 
men. It is«f Ettle»consequence 
how I obtained the medicine, but 
of one thing I am certain, I have 
received greater benefit from it 
than any other medicine I ever 
used. MISS.HLOÎSÎA CLARK, 

IsljauÆPond, Vt. 

50C. at dealers or by'matil postpaid. 
B. N. Robinson»&.'05.,Coar.icoolt,Q. 

I OUR 
I AUGUST 
ISALE. . . 

^ During our August Sale > 
^ we are offering great re- > 

ductions in > 

{ Millinery 
I Laces etc. . . . 

ïis is the time to save 
^ money and get good > 
I Millinery at a small price | 

i MISSES McDONELL 
Milliners, 
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Alexandria. > 

Going Out 

Of Business 

All groceries and provisions 
which includes a full and up- 
to-date stock will be 

Sold at Cost 

to wind up the estate. 
This is k rare opportunity. 

All accounts due the estate, 
must he settled either by cash 
or note on or before 1.5tli Sept 

Estate A. CAMERON, 
Lancaster, Ont 

Full Assortment 
Breech Loading Guns, Mus.sel Loading Guns 
llepeating Rifles, Rifles 22—.32 Single Shot 

Loaded Catridge.s, Loading Tools, Sliclls, Powder, Shot. 

SEE OUR ANOTHFR I OT SEE OUR 

WINDOW MllUIIIL-IV LUI WINDOW 

ASSORTMENT DISHES 

ROSIE CHINA MOTHER OF PEARL BONANZA CHINA 

Salads 
Cake 
Sauce 

Miistard 
Mariiralade Jars 
Breakfast Sets 

Double Eggs Cups 
Tea-pot Stands 
Spoon Holders 

Oral Olive.s 
Oatmeals 
Creams 

Ash Trays 
Sugar and Cream 
Cups and Saucers 
Salt and Pepper 
Match Holders 
Shaving Mugs 

P. LESLIE & SON. 

D. J. Jamieson’s, Lancaster. 
KEEP COMFORTABLE 

DURING THE HOT WEATHER 
THAT July and August will be hot no one questions. It 
costs only^a small sum and a little thought to get in position 
to endure the discomforts of the heated term. Call and see 
us, we can offer many suggestions and furnish the material 
at a very small price, from 

„ An Up=to=date Stock „ ^ Muslins Sateens 

Dimities of Summer goods Grenadines 
All Reduced in Price 

Don’t forget the pioneer TEN CENT Patron is the NEM^ 
IDEA. It has stood the test of time and is more popular 
than ever. 

Tobin & McDonell, 
rst- Bring us your Eggs. 

Managers. 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA INAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

CLEARING SALE II 

Of all summer goods, muslins, prints, 
and all summer dress goods in order to 
make room for our fall stock. || 

Remnants and all other lines sold 
at a sacrifice 

P. A. HUOT 
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' 'Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold. 

All at 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Clo.sest Rates. 

Savings Department—Depo.sits of 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention givjen to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

^ ^jje^heese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DHWSON, 
Manager. 

Banque d’Hochelaga. 
Hoad Office, Montreal. 

Capital subscribed   $2,000,000 
Capital paid up  2,000,004 
Rest  1,200,000 

Cr. Profit and Loss  20,999.80 

President. —F. X. ST. CHARLES, 
Vioe-Pree.—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, M.P. 

V 
Direotora :—A. Turcotte, Hon. J. D. 

Rolland, and J. A. Vaillanoonrt. 

General Manager.—M, J. A, Prendergaet 

A General Banking Business transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly. Letters of Credit 
sold on any part of the world. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
n. MoINNES, 

Manager 

ROSE 
HAZEL 
CREAM 

Feels good on the face. 
■Is excellent for sun- 
burn and after shaving 

25c. a bottle 
Made and sold by 

DRUGGISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

After Death What ? 

Are you anxious to be forgotten ? 
Do you remember the Golden Rule ? 
Are you preserving the memory of 

anyone ? 

We'U Help You to Put up 
a Monument that will be 
Creditable and Lasting. 

If you want a special design we’ll 
be glad to make it for you. 

E. R. FRITH, 
Office and Shop, 

.^orth Side Mechanic Street, 

Maxville, Ont. 
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WELL DRILLING 
The undersigned begs to inform the 

people of Glengarry that be has pnrbaeed 
one of the latest steam drills and is pre- 
pared to drill a five inch hole in rook or 
any kind of soil, to a depth of 400 feet if 
neoeeaary, to obtain water. 

Oat of 362 wells sank not one complaint 
has been heard. 

Address 
ARTHUR CAMPBELL, 

82-ly L’Orlgnal 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

at 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

WOOL CARDING,* 
SPINNING AND 
EXCHANGING. . . 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a superior quality 
of single yarn in both warp and filling for 
all purposes in white, light grey, dark grey, 
black, brown, blue and scarlet, also doubled 
and twisted yarn for knitting iu each of 
those colors and also in mixed colors, will 
bs kept on hand for sale and to exchange 
for wool, value for value, the same as for 
other goods or by the customer furnishing 
the wool required to make the yarn he 
wants, (being ten pounds of wool for every 
nine pounds of yarn) and paying the 
chargee in cash for the work done. Also 
fine and strong wearing tweeds, flannels, 
blankets, bed sheeting. Ladies’ cloth and 
drees goods; heavy, all wool, horse blankets, 
&o, for sale and to exchange for wool on 
favorable terms. 

Also cash paid for wool. 

6. P. Stackhouse, 
Stackhouse Mills, Peveril, P, Q 

Every Department of the 

Qiynu/a// 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual bu.sine.ss trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tel! 
you liow things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
c6py of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate -with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 

43tf Ins. Agen 

Lifebuoy Soap—dieinfectant—is strongly 
reeo-- 'uended i>y tho tnodical profession' at 
a sai against infectious diseases. 

Av 

Soft 
Harness 
TM eaa make yotir hft^ 
0«M U Soft M a glOT9 
aod as tpozh as.wlr» by 
«slog BURSl^ Bar. Cfsa Oil* Tea can 

ngtoen its Ufs—make U 
I iM) tirtce as long as it 

•rdinadly would. 

EUREKA 
Harodss Oil 
makeaapoorlooklBg bar. 
fiees like new. Kade of 

, pare, hear^ bodied oh, «■> 
p«cl*llr prepared to wtUk* 
itaad tbo weather. eld ererrwbore 

cans*.^ sktea. 

■all $T muiu tn tmuT. 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Suecialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

Keep your low lying lands just right 
by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it. 
All of the above constantly in stock. 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

Important Notice. 

Te the Reeves and Councillors of 
the County of Glengarry. 

The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 
high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
comiug season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will servo their own 
interests by either communicating with or call- 
in on us. 

D. MCDONALD & CO., 
Alexandria, Ont 

For Sale 
The anclcrsigned offers for sale the 

cemmadious frame d^wellin^ lious'e, oiftJ, 
buildings, etc., situate cn the south 
■west corner o-f Dominion and St. 
George St.. Alexandria. For further 
particulars, apply to H. S. Grant. 

Binder For Sale 
No'V Massey-Hari’ls Binder, in ex 

cellcnt order. Terms to suit pur- 
chaser. Apply to Archie McMillan, 
Greenfield. 26 

WEEDS 
You would not think o£ sowing 

tales among your neighbor’s grain 
or of spreading weeds on 'his lot 
but by 'letling weed's grow and ma- 
ture to seed on your own proper- 
ty you injure your neighbor as well 
3is yourself. What matter.s it if 
ycur neighbor spends his time mak- 
ing his farm clean and adding to 
the real estate value of the imme- 
diate neighborhood if you allow your 
weedis to go to seed and blow onto 
his property. You would not wil- 
fully do this damage but by your 
iT.eglecc you ore just as much to 
blame as thouigh you sowed the; secd-s 
Ouit the weeds before they grow to 
sped. 

AMUAL REPORT ON GOOD ROADS 
Tlie most voluminous animal report 

yet submitted by Mr. A. W. Camp- 
bell, commissioner of highways, for 
Ontario, gives some idea of the im- 
mensity of u public work which is 
imin-oving some 60,000 miles of road 
within the province. 

Statute labor, the report demon- 
strates. has ibecn superseded in 135 
townships iby a Kystem of commuta- 
tion. lA number of ' counties have 
established oou,nty systems of roads, 
which are aided by the liroviincial 
government to the extent of one- 
third of the entire cost of con.strue- 
tioiii. the counties whdcli have adopt- 
ed this plan being 'Wentw-or(h, Sdin- 
ooc, Jia;nark, Oxford. Lincoln, Wel- 
lington and Hastings. Thus, under 
the highway impriovement act these 
counties have taken over 1,624 miles 
of main road and expended thereon 
in the year 1903-4, $457,244.49, to 
which the governiment has contribnt 
led $152,414,83. 

The report lays .stress upon' the 
value and importance of concrete 
oonistruotion in 'bridge .-Ibutments, 
culverts and floors. The facility 
with which it can be moulded makes 
it suita'ble for a variety of u.ses. 
It is, when properly made of good, 
materials, more durable than, stone 
masonry and co.st.s le,ss. Directions 
for a perfect mixing of mort.ir and 
broken stone axe aippended 

Broke,n stone i.s now being employ 
ed for roads of liea.viest traffic, par- 
ticularly whore good gravel is not 
plentiful. Although a gravel ro'ad is 
more easily built than a broken 
stone road, the latte,r properly con- 
structed is much tmore durable and 
ropa.vK the extra cost. The cost of 
crushing stone is carefully tabulated 
in tile report. While this varie.k in 
different localities in the same town 
ship, given n haul from the cru.sher 
to the road not exceeding half a 
mile, the cost for crushing apart 
from cost of quarrying is approx- 
imately $24 pe.r day. 

The tTeatme,nt of snow, roads fs a 
feature of the report. The most uni 
versai for the snow drifts on ,r road 
appears to be the u.se of wire fences 
along the liighw.ay. By this method 
no obstruction is raised to the 
sweeping snoav, which filters through 
the fences with no occasion to drift. 
Many townships a.re .granting a bonus 
for the erection of this tyixi of fence 
ooinsidering this grant a matter of 
economy as the wire fence does 
a.way with the cost of shoveUin.,g out 
driCt'S, while the injury to tlic roads 
in the spring is very much Ic.ssencd. 

WHY LAND IS IMPOYERISHED 
The aim of the faTmo,r who own.s 

a,n impoverished farm should IK; to 
ascertain the ciuise o.r cau.sc.s of un- 
(productivenëiss, .says Mr. T. G. Ray- 
nor, a well known Farmers’ Institute 
spe.iiker, wiio was recently appointed 
supcrintendc-nt of tlie l>ominion Seed 
Division for the Province of Ontario. 

It may he the result of a luck of. 
one or more kinds of plant food. 
There arc about ten essential ele- 
ment.s in soils necessary îor plant 
growl h. Seven of these arc usually 
present, in sufficient quantities, but 
tlicree of ithem may be lacking? or 
three of them may be lacking or 
.some of the three may not be. a.vail- 
able In sufficient quantities to pro- 
duce the îresults -\w. hope. for. Tlie 
three elements referred to arc ni- 
trcigen, -phosphoric acid and pota.vli. 
Of these tlvree, nitrogen is the mo.st 
impertanr., hardest to ‘|ct, and hard- 
est -to hold in the soil after it is 
oblr.ined. -Forlunately for ns there 
is ,1 large supply in the air. and the 
fact that there are some plants 
wliicli cun get their nitrogrn from 

the a-ir is of great^ practical value 
to the former, and is tuc key with 
^^]lich to solve the problem of an 
impoverished farm. SomC such plants 
are clover, pcaiS, beans, lentils, vet- 
ches, etc. 

Another course of sterility is in- 
sufficient drainage, either surface or 
under-drain,ofge. The latter method 

"is preferable where practiceable. 
A third cause may l>e the preval- 

ence of various forms of weed life. 
To overcome this, persistent war 
should i>e tnad.e a^rain.st tliem. "We 
must understand the nature of the 
growth a,nd development of such 
plants if we would know how oest 
to destroy 1he.m. For example, couch 
igraiss is a very co-mmon weed In 
many parts of the piovince. It 
everywhere propa,gates itself by un- 
derground stems and seed, chiefly by 
the former. It is a surface feeder, 
and therefore, to destroy it we must 
.give surface treatment in a dry 
part of the year. 

A fourth cause may be found in 
lowlying lundis from the pre.sence of 
acid solutionis which are harmful to 
vegetation, and cause the land to 
become sour. , i ) (!. 

Having discu&sed this briefly the 
probable cause of infertility, Jet hs 
now take an extreme view of our 
subject, that is to say an extremely» 
j)oor piece of land. How should I 
treat it to reinstate it ? Briefly sta- 
ted, my course would be something 
like the following. I would prepare 
Ri portion every year w"?th tho- 
rough cultivation ; tillage opera- 
tions help to make plant food) avail- 
able. The first crop I .should try 
w-ould be buckwheat, wTilch feeds 
largely on elements obtained from 
the air. \yhen about a foot high 
I should plow It dowm Tn order to 
gather ■huinu.s, an essential for clover 
igrowing, to imiuove the mechanical 
texture of the soil, and to increase 
its wtiiterhoid>iig power. If there w’as 
any availabJe manure I should apply 
it as a top dressing to the part to 
be seeded down. In the spring I 

, w'ould -iirepa.re the scexl bed us early 
as possible, but not too deeply. I 
flim at a firmnes.s rather tlian depths 
If I sow a nur.se crop I sow ft ra- 
ther sparingly, and seed down with 
a mixture of twelve poupd.s of red 
clover.'four pounds of timothy, and 
two pounds of alsiko. This makes a 
good mixture where it is desired to 
leave the field scçded more thainl one 
yea.r. If clover grows I have got 
the key to its improvement. 

I would jjow seek to e.stablish 
some system of rotation in crop- 
ping, possibly .1 four or five year 
shift, in w'/hich clover and corn 
W'ould figure prominently. Instead of 

1 hauling grain to majket. I would 
seek to keep stock to consume the 
couirsc grains, and drive it to market 
on legs in the simpe of live stock. 
The stock 1 should beL'^tn with 
W'ould be sheej), dairy ^bws, and 
enough pigs to consume the by-pro- 
ducts of ithe diiiry. I should try to 
get the manure on the land with 
the lea^st waste, and thus from year 
to year increase a lictlc the produc- 
tiveness of my farm. • 

WONT REMOVE THE EMBARGO 
The British Board of Agriciilturc 

has once more refused to remove 
the embargo on Canadian cattle. No 
ticc to th:is effect was received by 
the Secretary of State, on Satur- 
day of last week. The communica- 
tion is a reply to the i)ctitioiîi of 
the Canadian parliament forwarded 
last session.. It will be rcmeinbeired 
the agriculture committee of the 
Commons di.«cussed the embargo ques 
tion with much earnestness some of 
them .suggesting a di.scontinuancc of 
the British preference unless fhc ob- 
jectionable Tulcis for sliipping cattle 
were alx»lishcd. B,cst informed Can- 
adians did not expect a removal of 
the emI>argo and Hon. Sydney Fisher 
pointed out to the committee the 
futility of an appeal. 

The British still maintain that the 
precaution at its port.s is still ne- 
cessary to prevent importation of 
disease. 

Ottawa Free Rress—The Children’.^ 
Homes of Kmgland are sending little 
ones to Canada. There is, according 
to reports, a great demand for these 
wnifs. This i.s principally in Ontario, 
Quebec and the Maritime Drovimccs 
have a:s yet no need to brighten their 
homes wdth borrowed children. 

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps 
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and SAVE THE COUPONS. 

The Coupons are the same as cash because they can be exchanged for Toilet 
Soaps for'which you have to pay out money every week. 
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing. 
Ask your grocer for particulars or write us for Premium List. 
A gift is of littte value if it consists of something you have no use for. 
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and 
use every day. 
 ;  '2000 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO, CANADA. 

Fall Fairs 

Tlic following is a list of tho 
fairs to be held during the season 
of 1905, in the district of Eastern 
Ontario, together with the larger ex- 
hibitions— 

Aug. 26-Sept. 11—Toronto. 
Sept. 6-7—Winchester. 

3— Coe Hill. 
7-9—Corniwiall. 

8-1I6—London. 
8-116—Ottawa. 

Ilil4—BrockvUle. 
13-.14—AVUl i a msto wn. 
13- 15-Pcrth. 
14rt5—South Mountain. 
14- 115—Woodvillc. 

18—Berwick. 
19-20—Almonte. 
19-20—Alexandria. 
19-20—Newington. 
19-20—Stirling. 
19- 20—LyndhuTst. 
21-22-Cobden. 
21-22—Frankford. 
21- 22—Metcalfe. 
22- 23-.Vankleck Hill. 
20- 26—Cobourg. 
25- 26—Maxrillc. 
26- 27—Richmond. 
20-27—Kiusscll. 
26r27—LansdOiwne. 

20-27-Dcltd. 
27- 28—Avonmore. 
27-28—iRenfrew. 

29—McDonald’s Corners. 
27-28—Picton. 
27- 28—Marmora. 
28- 29—ICampbellford. 
28-29—jBoiwman ville. 

Oct. 2-3—Mabcrlcy. 
3-4—Lakeficld. 
3,-14—<Oo]|borne. 

4— L’Amablc. 
4—Carp. 

4fl5—iBancroft. i 
4ri6—iBeachiburg. 

11— Nor,wood. 
12— Fenclon Falls. 

OTTAWA’S 

GREAT 

The Central Canada Exhibition 
will this year surpass any previous 
year. 

$86,000 
being spent in enlarging and 
beautifying the grounds and erect- 
ing 

Grand New Buil- 
dings 

New Structure to in- 
clude Large Gene- 

ral and Dairy 
Buildings. 

Dog Show, Horse Races 
Fine Stage Specialities 
Military Spectacular 

Relief of Lucknow 
and Beautiful Fireworks as usual. 

ALSO 

Âtbclctic 
Events. 

35 of the Associations 
Noted Gold Medals 
this year. 
Sept. 8th to 16th, 1905 

For prize lists, entry forms and 
all information write 

E. McMAHON, Sec. 
26 Sparks, St. Ottawa 

Railway Rates to Toronto 

Local station agents will be pleas- 
ed to quote rates to and from the 
Canadian National Exhibition, Tor- 
o-nto, August 2C) to Septeml>er 10. 
The rates this year are uncommon- 
ly favorable, and a better opportun- 
ity for visiting the capital of thé 
province could not possibly t)e de- 
sired. 

LeveFa Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder 13 a boon to any home. It disin* 
focls and cleans ..t tht; .:amo time. 39 



The News 
Is Published 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 

:—at— 

“THE NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE 
Main St., Alexandria. Ont 

A. O. P. MACDONALD 
Editor and ManeSir 

PRIDRY, SEPTEMBER 8,1905, 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

They’re off — Alberta aod Sa.skat- 
chevratt. f 

The canoe is not too sale a craft 
any .place, but to use it in the. cur- 
rent at Morrisburg is merely court- 
ing deatîl. 

After his Napanee experience, Mr, 
.Whitney was afraid to “louch the 
button” at the Toronto fair, but in- 
duced Prince Louis to do it for him. 

The -suggestion of Mr. Clifford, 
Smith, that the Government ap- 
point a commission to look into the 
diffejent procosses of smeiting, is 
worth consideration. 

The world will feel easier now 
that ;B,rantford is on the main line 
of the G.T-R- and all Canada has 
dirçct connection with, the editorial 

rooto of the Expositor and the ear. 
of T. H. Preston, M.P.P. 

he said, as he lifted the si.x year 
old from behind the bench. 

“ ‘.We’re playin’ s’loon., papa, ,nn' I 
w.ns scllin’ it just like you,’ said the 
little fellow. 

“Smith poured out the beer, car- 
ried the drunken boy home, and 
then took his own boys home, and 
put them to bed. Whom, his wife 
name back, she found him cry- 
ing like a child. He came down 
town, that night and sold out his 
business, and says he will never sell 
or drink another drop of liquor, Ilis 
wife told mine about it, and she 
broke down cryin.g, while she told 
it.” 

This is a true story, but the name, 
was not Smith-—Christian Scotsman. 

PRESS SUPT. 
Maxville W.C.T.U., Au^. "22, 1905. 

The Kingston Whig strongly criti- 
cises the action of Quecn’.s in not 
selecting a Canadian for assistant 
ixrofe.ssor of modern languages, andj 
names E. J. Williain.soni M.A., a.s a 
gentleman who was qualified. 

The officials of the Canadian Pa- 
cific are not enhiancing the reputa- 
tion or financial strength of their 

company by their protest against the 

location of the National Transcon- 
tinental line w.cist from Winnipeg. 

My. Skinner, one of the English di- 

rectors, takes the s,ancr view that 
the building b£ the new line will 
help the Canadian Paioific. 

Won Many Prizes 

Messrs Robert Hunter & Sons, of 
Maxville, Sweep the Board in 

the Ayrshire Classes at 
Toronto Fair. 

Among the succcssrul urceders oT 
Ayrshire cattle in Canada, the name 
Robt. Hunter & Sous, of Maxville, 
eta.nds well to the fore. 

That their stock is amongst the 
very best is provcia by their recent 
success at the great Industrial Ex- 
hibition, Toronto, when their cattle 
won the following individual and 
group prizes- 

Ayrshire bull 3 year.s and up— 
First, Robert Hunter & Son.s. 

Ayrshire bull calf under 1 year— 
First, Robert Hunter & Sons. 

Ayrshire bull calf—Second Robert 
Hunter & Sons. 

Ayrshire co-w, 4 years and up— 
First, Robert Hunter & Son.s. 

Ayrshire cow, 3 years old—First, 
Robert Hunter & Sons- 

Ayri^hire cow, dry, in calf, any 
age—Firsit and second, Robert Hun- 
ter & Sons. 

Ayrshire heifer, 2 .years old—First 
n'd fourth, Robert Hunter & Sons. 
Four Ayrshire animals, progeny of 

one bull—Second, Robert Hunter & 
Sons. 

Ayrshire herd—First, Robert Hun- 
ter & Sons. 

Ayrshire cow, any age—First, Rob- 
ert Hunter & Sons. 

Ayrshire bull, a.ny age-First, Rob- 
ert Hunter & Sons. 

This signal success reflects credit 
on the intelligent enterprise display- 
ed by these igon.tlemen, to whom’ 
are exteludcd the congratulations of 
their many Glenigarry friends. 

, A COSTLY WAR. ■ 

\ The war between R,ussia and -Tap- 
an began Feb. 5, 1904. It has last- 

ed 668 days. It has caused the loss 
in killed und wounded of 245,000 
Russians ahid 170,000 Japanese. Its 
money cost to Russia has been. $1,- 
876,000,000, aaid to. Japan ?1,500,- 
000,001^. Russia has Io.st 02 war- 
ships costing i$I60,000,000, and Japan 

has lost nine, costing ^15,000,000; Jap 
am has, however, more than made 

good lor her loss of .ships by cap- 
tures from the enemy. It has been 
the most destructive war in history 

for the time occupied. 

SURELY EOT ! 

While Ontario is .spending large 
sums to assist in settling up its 
new territory, the I’rovincial Secre- 
tafry, Hon. W. J. Hanna, becomes a 
diréctor of a company known as tlio 
Western.'" Canada Settlers’ Mutua 
La.nd Co., ivhose profit it will be to 
settle the Eoxthwest inste.nd of On 
taxio. One member of the Ontario 

Government!will be using her energy 
to g^t Settlers for Eew Ontario, for 
the good of the province, while .an 
other member will be using his en 
ergy to get settlers for the Eorth 
west for the good of himself. 

W. C. T. U. 

“I hear that Smith has just sold 
out his saloon,” said one of,a coupl 
of middle-aged men who sat sipping 
their beer and eating a. bit of cheese 
in an American saloon. 

“Yes,” responded the othetr, rather 
slowly, “Wlhat is the reason? 
thought he was just ccoining money 
there.” 

The otlher nibbled a cracker ah 
strac'tedly for a moment and then 

'Bald, “Smith, you know, lives on 
Mount Wiashinigtou, right near me 
where he has an excellent wife, 
nice home, and three as pretty chil 
dren as ever played outdoors.. Smith 
is a pretty respectable sort of 
citizen, never drinks, or gambles, and 
thinks the world of his family. 

r “Well, he went home one after 
noon last week, and found his wife 
out shopping. He wen!t through tlie 
hott.se into the backyard apd there 
under the apple tree were the lit 
tie fellowB playing. They had 
bench ajid some bottles and turn 
biers, and were playing “keep sa 
loon.” He noticed that they were 
drinking something out of a pail, and 
tlmt they acted tipsy. The young 
est, -who Was behind the bar, bt 
a towel tied around his waist, and 
was .selling the drinks up pretty 
freely. 

“.“smith walked over and looked 
the pail. It tvas beer and two 
the boys were so drunk that they 
staggered. A neighbor’s boy, two 

old« ssJec^p l)chin<l .tree.. 
“Boys, you must not drink that,” 

Glengarry Farm 
ers’ Institute 

Meeting Held on Saturday — Pro- 
posed to Hold Regular Meet- 

ings at Alexandria and 
Bainsville. 

A meeting of the Farmers’ Insti 
tute was held lierc on. Saturday. 

The first item of business was the 
.ppoLnting ol a delegate to attend 

the Institute Convention to be held 
n Torohi.,*) on Wednesday and Thurs 

day of .this week. Mr. W. E. Me. 
Killicah was appointed and accepted 
the position. 

'Mr. John E. McIntosh, o£ Bread 
albane, was selected as Director vice 
Mr. Albert McLaren, of Dalkeith 
resigned. 

As the £ina.ncie.s of the imstitutc 
are at a rather low ebb, it was do 
cided tk) hold th.e regular Institute 
meetings this winter at points where 
halls could be secured gratis. In .sev 
eral places in the County, the free 
use of bails was offered but the 
meeting decided that she«hj neces- 
sary arrangements be possible, the 
regular meetings will be held in Alex 
andria ând Bainsville. 

It was decided to hold a two days' 
meeting in Alexandria—the after 
.noon session on the first day to be 
held in some j'ard or shed, where 
live stock could l)e used to illustrate 
the lectures. This would be follow- 
ed by an evening meeting. On the 
second day a judging plass w-ould be 
held in the forenoon, and .the after 
noon session would be devotial to ad 
dresse.s and discussion. 

It is proposed to hold just tw 
sessions'a,ti Bainsville, 

Farmers should lend ,ill pos.sible 
patronage and as.sistancc to this 
work and the authorities, we think 
would Iw fully justified i-n providin 
the ncces.sn,Ty accommodation. 

Duet of Accidents 

Serious, but Happily not Fatal Run 
away Accidents. 

On Friday evening, while Mr. R 
A. McDo.nald and daughter, Miss Re 
becca, wei'c driving home from Alex 
a.ndiria, their horses took fright and 
ran a-w-py, throwing Mr. and Miss 
McDonald to the ground. Both were 
badly shaken up, and Mr. McDcnaUl 
was .severely cut .about the face 
Both w'ere taken to the residence 
of Rt-eve A. A. McKinnon, wher 
their injuries were attended to, a-f- 
tcT wliich they left for home. 

Miss Flora McDonald, daughter of 
Mr. A. J. McDonald, 23-4th Kenyon 
and her cousin, Miss Mary McDonald 
daughter of the late A. McDonald, 
Esq., 14-3rd Kenycii, attended th 
celebration here on Saturday, and 
while driving to .St. Raphael* tha 
evening, where they intended spend, 
ing Sunday with friends, the pole 
the cayriaige broke, causing the 
ho.Tse.s to run away. Both ladies 
were tlirown out, but escaped wit 
a .slmklng up, from jfhich they have 
fully recovered. 

Maxville 
Miss Catherine M. McLean left for 

Toronto on Saturday. 
Dr. D. McDiarmid, I.F.S., was in 

Cornwall the early part of tlie week 
on professional business. 

(Watch for the list of special 
prizes to be offered at Maxville 

air on the 25th and 26th. 
A new, cement wall has TKICTI 

placed under Mrs. Mai. Fisher’s re- 
sidence on Church St. 

Mr. Don. P. McDougall’s house, 
next the Congregational Church, has 
been let to Mr. Duncan Kippen. 

During the latter part of the 
eek, Mr. iD. A. McKinnon was a 

guest at Caledonia Springs. 
Rev. Wm. McIntosh, of Ottawa, 

was in town on Satuday, the guest 
of Mr. John P. McDougall. 

Mr. Cecil W. Wee,gar left on Mon- 
day for Vaukleck Hill, w,hcrc he will 
attend the Collegiate Jnstilutc. 

On Saturday evening, Mr. Meredith 
McColb of Ottawa, arrived iu town 
on a sheirt visit with his brother, 
M)r. John A. McColl. 

Mr. Geo. Chalmers, who was holi- 
daying in .AVestern Ontario, has re- 
turned to town and resumed hid old 
position as manipulator of the key 
at the C.A.R. depot. 

Manager Moffatt, of the Bank of 
Ottaw'a, spent Sunday and Monday 

Pembroke. Mr. Burk was iu Ot- 
wa for those days. 
A large number from here, includ- 
g many meml^rs, attended the 

lOctUsh celebration in Alexandria 
on Saturday. 

Mr. E. R. Frith, cur succe.ssful 
poultry breeder, shipiied some tho- 
roughbred birds to the Sherbrooke 
exhibition on Monday. 

Steadily The Ee.ws is forging 
liead and its many subscribers in 

this district await its weekly visit 
ith much intere-st. 
Mr. ,ind Mrs. David Eadic, nee Miss 

Emma McDougall, arrived home Fri 
day evening from St. Louis, Mo., 

here they resided for some time. 
They are guests of her father, Mr. 
Peter A. McDouigall. 

(Miss Ada uM. Robertson leaves on 
Monday for .Whitby, Ont., where she 
goes to attend tlie Ladies’ College. 
Miss Ro'bertson, .who is an efficient 
member of the Congregational 
Church choir, .will be much missed. 

School re-opened on Monday with 
Mr. Moyer and -Misses Campbell 
Doran and Stewart-in charge. We 
trust that both teachers and scholars 
may have a successful term. 

Miss Lizzie Munro, who was visit 
ing her father, Mr. D. T. Munro, for 
some 'w'eeRs, left on Monday for Mon 
treal to resume her duties as super 
intendent of Dr. Lpckhardt’s Hos- 
pital. I 

The marriage of Mr. David Mo- 
__n'tyTc, of St. Elmo, and Miss Ger- 
trude McKerenar is announced to 
take, place at the residence of the 
bride’s mother, jtfrs. D. McKerchar 
Sandrinkham, on Thursday, Sept. 14 

Mr. Chas. P. Robertspn grrived 
from the .West on Sunday morning 
Mr. Robertson, who owns consider- 
able iiToperty in that part of the 
Dominion, reports things as booming 
all aloflK the line. 

Good progress is being made in the 
disposal Oif the stocif fpr the proposed 
new roller grist mill. Mr. JIpPougall 
is meeting with much encouragement 
This is as it should be, for it would 
prove a detriment not only to the 
surroundlnTl country, but Uic town 
as well, .should the mill not be rc- 
ibuilK. 

The lawn social held in the grove 
near the Public School on AVsdnes- 
day night, under the auspices of the 
Cho.sen Friends, was well attend,ed 
and the larogranijne presented as 
well as the refreshments Itpre A1, 

lOoiPigTatulaitions are in order to 
Messrs. Robert Hunter and Sons on 
the success they achieved at the 
Toron.to Exhibition w'ith their Ayr 
shire stock. In strong competition 
they won the following prizes—1st 
for bull 3 years and up ; 1st and 
4th for bpll calf under 1 year ; 2nd 
for bolt calf i tst for cow 4 years 
and up; .1st for cosy. 3 years old 
1st and 2nd for cow, dry, I'n caljl 
1st and 4th for heifer 2 years oTd 
2nd for four animals progeny of one 
hql) ; 1st for herd ; 1st for cow any 
age. a’fld fst for bull any age. 

Mrs. E. :B, Frith is visiting friends 
in Toronto this week, 

Mrs. J. W. Eaton has as her guests 
this week, her sister, Mrs. D. Me 
Çuaiit, aind daughter, Miss Jean, of 
Dtts.wa, 

Mr. Fyfee, jeweler for Mr. ’R. T 
Smith, and Pipe-Major J. A. Stew- 
art visited the picnic at tJhestcryHle 
on Tuesday. 

Notwithstanding the r.ather tnele 
ment >,vpathcr, the picnic in Mir. ’W. 
CuTnmt«g*§ grove on Friday, under 
the auspices of the Presbyterian 
Sunday ^hool, was a most suceegsfal 
affair. 

Miss M. )C. Munro, who was visit 
ing Torontp friends, returned to 
town Friday eve^ipg.- 

There was an alchoHc swept 
over town on Friday. .Some of our 
yoiMBl men, and old men as well 
will have ts gpvern themselves more 
circumspectly in future, or appear 
before the Cadi. 

Our citizens will regret to know 
that Mr. Geo. McGillivray and fam- 
ily will shortly leave for Renfrew 
where h® has tkien appointed general 
agent for' the Massey-IIarris Co 

AVe were pleased fo receive a ca 
this week from Mr. D. Melzied.J.P 
of McCrimmon. 

Mr. H. Kilburn and Miss McDon 
aid. of Montreal, ;ire visiting friends 
here this wceX- 

Messr,s. F, T. Costello and E. H 
Tlfta.ny, of Alexandria, 'H’-e.re jn tow 
on professional business on Tuesday 

Miss Belle McRae has returned 
town, from a two weeks’ visit with 
Montreal and Dorval friends. 

Rev. II. Bryant, who has been in 
the AA’est with the MoMastcr Evan 
gclistio Band, arrived here on Tues 
day, to spend a few days before re 
turning to Medicine Hat, where ji 
is to ta’ae charge of the J3,aptisl 
Church. 

Mr. David Munro went Ao Mon 
treal by boat from Lanc.aster, goin 
jlvroujh the scvrral rapld.s. "Forty 
years ago Mr. Munro took rafts of 
timber ttrrou.gJ;. these same rapids 
a.nd this wa.s his fiyst trip since 
that time. 
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ISusittisa ©irîciorg. 
LEGAL. 

ACDONELL & COSTELLO 

BABBISTBBS, 

SOLIOITOBS, NOTABIKB PUBBIO, ETO. 
Solicitors for Bank of Ottarvs. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
A. ktxonoNBU,, K.C. F. T. CoSTEun. 

Money to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 
OoNVEIANCEB, NoTART PUBLIC, *C. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

JgDWABD H. TIFFANY, 

EABBISTBR, NOTABT, ETC, 

Ofidoe—Over News Offio Alexandria, Ont. 

J^EITOH, PRINGLE A CAMERON 

BABBISTEBS, 
SOLICIIOBS IN THE SUTREHE CoCRT, 

NOTABIES PUBLIC, dto. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

JAUEBLEITCB, K.C., R. A. FBINOLS, 

J. A. O. CAMEBON, L.L.B. 

jy^ACLENNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 
SoLioiTOBS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, E.C. 

H. OLINE. F. J. MACLENNAN. 

J. CLARK BROWN. 

BARRXSTEB. SOlzlClTOB, 

NOTAHT, ETC. 

WILLIAMBTOWN, ONT 

I, MACDONELL, 

BABRISTKR, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commissioner, Ktc. 

Office-Court Honse, Cornwall. 

Collections promptly attended to 43tf 

Long Distance 't^lione 04. 

gMITH & y^ANOLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public. 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDPIKLD LANGLOIS 
Qpçtsingor's }31ocl(, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy utamu. 

MEDICAL. 

D 
R. J. A. GARLAND, 

DENTIST. 

WE’LL TREAT YOU 
RIGHT. r f- 

THAT’S WHAT YOU WANT 

We’ll treat you to the best values in LUMBER ami 
BUILDING SUPPLIES that you can get in EASTERN 
ONTARIO. 

AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT 

All our customers are satisfied. May wet Have you 
on our list? 

Cheap grades at very low prices. 

J. T. SCHELL, - ALEXANDRIA. 

OLD RELIABLE, ’Priestley’s’ 

Dress 
Goods 

Wear bettor 

Look bettor 

Are better 

Than All Others. 

Trado Mark 

(H'he Varnished Board 

on which good-s 
are rolled. 

Look For It- 

New Dress Goods 
to hand 

New Tweed Effects—25c, 
50C, 75c, 90C. Just the thing 
for Suitings and up-to date. 

' Plain Cloths — Nothing 
like them for value and style, 
from 5oc, 75c,goc, $1.00, $1.25, 
^1.50. 

Secure Your- Chefee Now, 

McIntyre ^ Campbell 
Cornwall, Ont. 

Main street. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

J. BAKER, 

Dalhousie Mille, 

Ontario. 

J)R. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Grada/).te of the University of Rome and Vic- 
tojrii, ‘MpjribOf M^djcal 
Sofilety pf I »n4' Spwffli'fF 
for t)}B pisegsp pf tPp Tsjrps 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 8 to S p.so. 

600 8T. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.u.c.s; L.R.C.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.N. 4; S, 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANSeUiS. 

r IVBHT STABLE, 

StaUes-^L East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel 

ABOB. MCMILLAN, • ■ - Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MAODONELL, 

LIOSNBED AUOTIONEBB, 

Alexandria, Out. 

MoDOUGALje., 

lilCENSBD AUOTIOMMER, 

Maxville, Ont 

F 
INLAY MeINTYRE, 

Marriage License, 

36*Iy Martlntown, Opp. 

MONEY, MOmX 
The undereigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHABGKS BEASONABLK. 
r VIK DBALINO ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

AVGUIS MSDOWADP, 
2?*ly Insurance Agent. 

PATENT Good Ideas 
may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATEST RECORD, 
S^ltlmore. Md. 

Do You Get Hungry 

when you enter a nice, clean Gro- 
cery store ? We want you to call 

thP many fon^pe ticklers in 
onr gtoçk, 

Every Woman 

who keeps house will appreciate the 
quality and freshness of the 

@-fpgeri§§ 

we are selling to our customers. 
More than that, v/e are making the 
prices the very lowest consistent 
with honest goods and prompt ser- 
vice. It’s a pleasure for us to show 
our stgck and quote prices at all 
times. EhPfiP anfl you wjH 
receive onr irninediate attention. 

JOHN BOYLE. 

V- 

/ 
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LUCim EDSOH’S 
’ *  “POOR TO SIX” 

BY J. L. HARBOUR. 

The evctning mail had V/rought me 
from my city home a little white 
card bearLog the najme of one of 
my friends, a^nd. :n one corner this 
announcement, “M 'Home, Friday, 
January Tenth, Four to Six.*’ I hand 
ed the invitation across the table to 
my cheery, and loquacious îandlay, 
whom the entire village Tencav as 
Aunt Hitty Cox, and said— 

“I suppose you never have any 
“Four to Six” festivities hero in 

■Bethany, do you ?” 
Aunt Hitty picked up tlie card, 

wiped her glasses on the corner of 
her apron, fitted them to her nose, 
and looked at the card for a mo- 
ment. Then she laughed softiy and 
said— 

“Did I ever tell you about Lucln- 
dy Edson*s “Four to Six V ” 

“No, I am sure that you did not 
Do tell me a;bout it,” 

"Well, I thought X had told you 
that and cv’rytlwng else that has 
happened .in 13etbany for the past 
ten years, my tongue runs on so 
tot.” 

Sho looked at the card again and 
again, her round, kindly face wreath 
ed in smiles. 

“If you’d showed rnc that card a 
year ago I’d own right up Ihfat I 
wouldn’t have had the least idea of 
what that “Four to Six” meant. I 
was just thatt ignorant of the w’ay.s 
of city folk. But Lucindy Edison led 
me and a lot more of us Bethany 
heathen out of our darkness, so that 
now we know just what a “Four to 
Six” is.” 

“How did she do it ?” 
“W-hy, by having a “Four to Six” 

of her own right here in Bethany, 
/liucindy alius did have real soarin’ 

ideas, but I dunno as there’s ever 
been any ‘ harm in them exceptin’ 
the harm that has come to herself 
in not having most of them realiz- 
ed. I think tbiat lots of the ÎUsai>- 
pointments of life come from folks 
attemptin’ what they ain’t the pow- 
er to do and what the Lord never 
intended they should do. Folks ought 
to keep within their proi^cr spccr.” 

“X think so,” said I. r 
“And you have lived here in B>c- 

tl^ny long enough to know, that 
this ain’t no speer for “FouTi to Sixs” 
and such like fine society doin’. 
We’re just a little community of 
plain, ev’ryday people with decent 
but common ways. There ain’t no 
room in any small town for them 
’bominable things they call ‘caste 
lines’ in a big city. *5fou sec, my 
W|Oshefwoman comes right in and 
sets to the table with the rest of 
us, and if I kep’ a girl she’d do the 
same, as why shouldn’t she if she 
wa(S a decent parsen ? A country 
?t;C-wn ain’t no place for clicks nor 
‘X am better tluin thou’ airs. Ev’ry- 
body. ought to meet pn a common 
level of pure respcotaibility, and it’s 
all nonsense for us to affect tho 
wayJMif rich city people in the lit- 
tle social life w,c have here in Bc- 
tluiny.” 

“Was that W|hat Lucindy tSdson 
tried to do 

“Yes, it was. And it didn’t work. 
You Lucindy alius was kind o’ ; 
high strung, not to say stuck up. 

*^he’s alius wanted to be looked up 
to as a sort of a leader, and she’s 
liked to feel that she set the fa,- 
shions here in Bethany. Slie has 
some well-off k»n in Springfield, and 
when she visits them, as she does 
about once a year, she alius comes 
home with some new airs and graces, 
and laughin’ a school of-elocution 
laugh ajnd workin’ off that high hand 
shake, to let us all see hoAV', behind 
wc were in our manneno. *Sho had . 
on a white and green organdy, ruf- 
fled and trimmed to kill, and trail- 
in’ on the floor a. good foot in our 
poor little church vestry. And she’d 
white kid gloves that reached away 
up above the elbows. Yes, a;nd! she’d 
a green silk potlicoat that she took 
the trouble to let us all see by 
h’istin’ up her drc.ss when ^e’diwalk 
across the floor.” 

“Well, the minister’s wife and 
Nancy Todd and me and two or 
three other.s wero standing tn a 
corner, sociable Hkc, when Lucinda ' 
caCRC sailing over to us with her 
silk petticoait ru.stlln’ and her rib- 
bons a.U a-fh’tter, and her white- 
gloved hand hold awny above her 
head to shaike hands with us, and 
you know she’s real tall, too. She’s 
as tall as Nancy Todd is short. Nancy, 
saw her bearing down on us, and 
she hopped up on a chair and held 
her hand a little might higher than 
Lucinda held hers ! Lucindy got as 
red as a beet and turned and ran 
into the refreshiincpt room, and that 
was the lu^t we saw of her high 
hand shake. But here I be goin’ all 
aground îtobin Hood’s barn as I alius 
do when X try to tell anything. One 

^day Ann Pinckney, wiio lives just 
aerross the road, came over to my 
house with a card about like the one 
you got to-night. It had Lucindy’s 
name and ‘At ilome, from Four to 
Six, Tuesday,’ o-n it. 

“‘What on earth does it mean?’ 
asked Ann. 

“I’d had a c<ord< toq, but to tell 
the tyuth, Ï didn’t exactly 
sense thô meaning of it either, but 
X had some idee of it, so T.says, “I 
Vhink that it means that Lucindy' is 
goin’ to be at home Tuesday after 
noon iTom fopr until six o’clock.’ 

“ ‘Well, is that such an uncom- 
mon thing that she must let folks 
know about it ?’ asked Ann. ‘I know 
Lucindy is forever on the go, but I 
didn’t reckon she wa.s home so lit- 
tle that she has to let folfes kuow 
by mail she ».s to b- there.’ 

“ VI think,^ say.s f, ‘tiiat she mean? 
that .she w.ould be pleased to have 
us ^all aV that time.’ 

LVnd stay to Kupi»er?’ say.s Arm. 
"'Nc, 1 think she just means for 

us to call.’ 
“ ‘O shucks! Why, I just run cut 

and in the Edisons’ same as I run in 
out of your house.’ .says Ann 

she looked at the cards and 

say.s, ‘From four to six .sounds kind 
o’ professional like. That’.s what the 
horse doctor that comes over from 
Ayer puts on bi.s card when he 
slays ait tho hotel. Well, I gue.ss I’ll 
take a basket o’ my cariwt rags to 
sew on and go. You going ?’ 

“X told her I thought I would and 
I did. Ann went with me, and sure 
enough, she had a little bag of car- 
pet rags, for .she’s terrible indus- 
trious and never wastes a minnit. 

“ ‘She’s invited about the whole 
town,’ says Ann, as we “^V'alked 
along together. ‘I don’t see where 
she’s going to put ’em all, for her 
house ain’t over and above large. 
She sent over yesterday and Iwrrow- 
ed both my round and eight-corner- 
ed cake iKi.ns and my sot o’ white 
chiny tea-cups and saucers with the 
pink rose buds on ’em. .so I take it 
there’ll be vsomethliig to eat, but she 
surely can’t have a set down supper 
with all the crowd she’s invited.' 

“ ‘No,’ says I, ‘and from V.lvat I 
kin find out she means for folks to 
come and go and not stay the whole 
two hours.’ 

“ ‘Humph !’ says Ann. T reckon 
it’ll be a kind of a "pass up the 
right aisle ana down the left and 
out” as the mini.stcr says Avhen AS'C 
view the remains at a funeral. But 
I callato on staying the whole two 
hour.s and sec w.hat the thing is like. 
It’s my first “Four to Six,” and 
like enough it’ll be my last, and I 
want to get the whole good of it. 
Put on your best black silk, haven’t 
you V 

“‘Yes; I think Lucindy want.s us 
all to put on our best.’ 

“‘Well,’ says Ann, ’want will bo 
her master far u,s I’m concerned. I 
wasn’t goin’ to pot on my best 
black silk an* get the lacc torn otf 
of it, like enough, in tho crowd.SLu- 
cindy’s oou.sin wa.s to my house the 
other day' an’ said it was to be a 
real informal aCfair, anyhow.* 

“Of course sho meant ‘informal,’ 
but then she alius did mix her 
wo.rds .so. Well, wlien wo got; to the 
house the shctter.s were ail clo.sed 
tight, and w.e tliought that aAvful 
queer, for Xaiclnda alius had her 
.shelters open an' her curtain.s pu.sh 
ed away up, to show her lacc cur- 
tains an’ tii-e Lricky-brack she kept 
on little tables in her winder.s. 

“‘You don’t .suppo.se any of the 
family' has died since noon, do you?’ 
says Ann. 

“ ‘But there’s people goin’ in,’ say.s 
I, and so we went in with the 
others. And who <lo you reckon' open 
ed the door for us ?” 

“I’m .sure I don’t know.” 
“Well, you know, th.at shiftles.s 

niger l>oy, Abe Jacksson, who make.s 
his livin’, such as it ’ti.s by takin’ 
up and heatin’ carpets and wa.shin’ 
windows and such wo-rk? Well, if 
you’ll believe me, Lucindy had him 
rigged up in a swailcr-Uiil suit and 
with Av'hite cotton ^gloves on, an^ 
there he stcod. 1 thought Ann would 
drop ! He grins and s<iya, ‘Come 
Tight in, ladies I Come right in,!’ 

“ ‘.Why didn’t you come around to 
beat my cariwl yesterday, as you 
said you would?’ said Ann, .sherply.. 

“‘I jess couldn’t, Miss Ann,’ he 
says. ’Mis’ Loocindy .she wanted me 
tio wuk fo’ her-, getting ready fo’ 
dis hea'h jambcTce. I’ll beat yo’ kyr-> 
pet to-morroiw’, for suah.’ 

“After Ann had told' him he look- 
ed like a lool in them duds wc 
went on into the house, which was 
just about full, aind the people wa.s 
cc*>min' in from all directions. And 
what do you think? ïf Lucindy 
didn’t have lamps lighted all over 
the house. Ye.s, she’d shut out the 
good light of the day and had lamps 
ev’rywhere. She must of borrowed 
a dozen. And there she .stood by the 
dcor of ihe parlor rigged up lit to 
kill, all in white silks that ' she 
couldn’t afford, and a big bouquet 
of all colors of sweet peas in her 
hand. She gave us her oth^^r hand 
said, so sw’cex like— 

“ ‘So good of you to come. I think 
that you will find someone you 
know, here.* 

“I thought so, too, considerin’ 
that I knew ev’rybody in Bethany. 
Ann said, “What a lot of folks 
you have here Lucindy. 1 hope none 
o’ my chiny will get smaslied.’ 

“Lucimdy turned red and said, 
‘Won’t you go out into the refresh 
ment room and have—partake of 
something. The maid will serve you.” 

“The ‘rnttid’ was Jane Green, Lu- 
cindy’s hired girl, and green by na- 
ture as well as name. And if Lu- 
cindy didn’t have big, clumsy Jane 
all tricked out in white cap, white 
dress and white apro-n. Jane was 
goin' around with cups o' tea with 
a slice, o’ lemon in ’em and a plate 
o' little wafers. Jane was a dread- 
ful talker, a.nd her tongue was go- 
ing all the time. 

“ *La, how do you do. Mis” Cox,’ 
say.s «he to me. ‘VAin’t this a picnic, 
though ? 'Have some Rooshcin tea. I 
guess that its the little dab o’ le- 
mon tihat mnkes it Roo.sben, for it’.s 
nothing but English brciikfa.st te^i. 
You .want at cup, Miss Ann?’ She 
handed Ann one of lier own teacups. 

“Lucindy had a table set in her 
o>wn little dinin’ room, and at one 
end of it set Myra Fagg. <lro.s.sed to 
the latesst notch, pourin’ out tea out 
of my' sister Ellen’.s .silver tcii pot 
that her husband gave her on their 
twenty-fifth weddin’ anniversary, 
and at the other end sut Laura 
Hills, .servin’ cbccolate with whipped 
cream so thick and high on it that 
when I tried to drink mine some 
o’ the cream clung to my nose.. The 
table was all tricked out with rib- 
bons and posies, and the minister’s 
banquet lamp, with the pink .silk 
petticoat on it that we gave him at 
•Christmas time, was in I lie middle 
o’ the table and goin’ full tilt. And 
there is an da.sy chair in one cor- 
ner was old Mis’ Sipes, knittin’ away 
on a clouded blue yarn stockin’. 

“By half-past four the hou.se was 

And not a single, man, woman 
or child, has ever said that, like 
the drug cures, it causes palpita- 
tion of the heart 

.jammed full a nd more on i ho way. 
Then Jane Gncn came over to 
where me and Ann and two or 
three othe.rs were wedged in, and sho 
says— 

“ ‘You folks had all you want to 
cat and drink? Because if you have 
said you would?’ s;iid Ann. sharply, 
others.’ 

“ ‘Well, if you ain’t turrible i>o- 
iite !’ say.s Ann. 

“ ‘But you see, at a “Four to 
Six,” they comes a^d goes,’ say.s Jane, 
in on apologizin’ way. as if .she had 
went to ‘Four .and Sixes’ all her 
life. ‘It’s the style to come and 
shake hand.s with the lady of the 
house, and then pa.ss on out and git 
what there is to eat, and talk a lit- 
tle and then shake hands with the 
lady aigain and go home. There ain’t 
gein’ to be no more to cat, so you 
might a(S well go.’ 

“ ‘Well, the impidence!' said Ann. 
‘The idee of invitin’ folks to your 
house and then invitin’ them to go 
home.’ 

“‘I’m going,’ cays I, and* I began 
to 'imsh and jam my way to ‘the 
lady cf the bouse’ to say g«od- 
bye. 

‘Oh, must you go so soon ?’ says 
Lucindy. 

“ ‘I must if I don’t want tO' be 
crushed to dcatlt,’ says J, and Ann 
ch.ip.s in Nvith. 

“ ‘Folks generally go .when they’re 
told to Lucindy. Seein* that you 
have had the loan ofi my best chany 
and two o’ my cake tins and joa'y 
best silver tea-spoong, I think I out 
to be allowed to stay until I g:ot 
ready to go home.’ 

“Lucindy wais ti?oing' to .s<iy some- 
thing in reply, but the crowd wats 
so igrea't it pushed us out o’ the iva^v 
amd we never lueard. what sho said. 

"‘I>a ws-a-massy Î’ says old Mrs. 
!Da:rt, as 1 cru.shed up ag’ln her. ‘I 
this is what they call a “to Jiome,” 
I hope they won’t ;^ct common in 
Bethany. I’ve spilled chocolate all 
over the front breadth o’ my new 
henrietty cloth dress, and semebody 
else has »pillcd tea; on the back 
breadth, and Jyou kno.w, how hen- 
xietty cloth spots.’ 

“The crowd in the iittle rooms 
was something rjwful by this time, 
but no one seemed to wand to leave. 
Î guess they was afraid they w'-ould 
miss some o’ the show*. Finally Lu- 
cinda whispered lu the miaistcr, who 
was the only man there, a,nd say.s, 
‘O, Brother lAVat kins, couldn’t you in- 
duce some of those w'ho Imve beesin 
here longest ?to go ? You see, no 
one is expeictod to stay tho W'hol.e 
two hours at an afternoon tea. Do 
contrive to get some of the people 
to go home.* 

“Of course,. Brother Watkins .w'ant 
ed to help Lucindy out, but he 
didn’t know' gust how' to uo it. 
The fact was, he had never been to 
a ‘at home’ hefore his own .solf. 
But 'presently he hops up on a cba.ir, 
claps his hards together for order, 
and says a neek like, ‘Dear sis.ter.s', 
our sister iEdson—that is—er, w'ould 
it be quite; c.onvonient far some who 
came earlyj so to—to retire, as the 
rcom.s a;rc, so overcrowded, and I—I 
-believe >îtî is not the custom at a 
social function of this kind for the 
guests to remain long. So will as 
many as pos.«ible retire?’ 
. “ ‘Tha,t is the bcatcrec !’ said Ann 
to me, w'hetn the minister had come 
dow’n Jfrom his cliair. “I gue.s.s we’d 
better, go, before w'c git flung out of 
a w'indcr. I’ve u good mind to make 
Jane .Green gatlier up my tea-cups, 
so I can Jta.l:e them home with me.. 
I’d be nwTuLly spited if one of them 
should get Ibroken.’ 

“But I t^ild her that the cups 
W'ere likely Bcattcrcd all over the 
room with people drinkin’ out of 
them, so wc fought our way to the 
doo.T and feot out, with that sa.ssy 
Abe Jackson gigglin’ and grinnin’ 
over the way wc ha-d to jmsh a-nd 
scramble to reach the dotor. 

“ ‘Is yo* 3ef* yo’ kya.rd ?’ he asked, 
as he pointed to a little bvisket on- 
the "ball ftablc with just ithree or 
four cards lu il, for we don’t ii.se 
cards here in: B/etUiany. One o’ the 
Ciirds was rcund.-coniercd, with a 
gilt edge nnd; a bunch of embossed 
potsies in a boimer and tho na me writ 
in igreat flourishes all over it. Tilly 
Bean 'put Ithat in. S-lve se,nl fen' cent.s 
off to New York nnd got twenty- 
five cards like that for her* money. 
I’m .green, but I know very well that 
folks who do use cards don’t use' that 
kind, and I w'onder whait Lucindy 
thought, about it. 

“Well, old 'Mrs. Beoiiî fainted' be- 
fore the ‘to home’ w'as over, a.nd 
they had Bin awiful time gitlin’ her 
out where she could have air. I was 
over to Ann's house the next day 
when Jûfie Green brought Iibmc 
Ann’s things. One o’ tho teacups 
was missing a,nd another liad the 
ha.ndle knocked off, nnd it ain’t for 
me to re-pcat w'lliat Ann .said, and 
her amd Lucind.y ain’t l>een friendly 
since. Jane said that .Lucindy was 
In bed ntnd they w'cre afeered 
T'TO.?terniion. and 'that her hu.sband 
had used language it w'ouldn’t ever 
do to put into print, nncl had «lid 
that there never .should be .mother 
“Four to Six” under his roof, nnd 
there ain’t ever been one in Bethany 
since that time. AYc just stick to 
our old-faishionexl. simple nnd hum- 
ble ways of having comp’ny—and 
— that remind'S me that the minister 
and his wife are cornin’ hero, to tea 
to-merrow, and I think I’ll seed 
some raisins right now' for some 
T/Usks I allow- to have. I gue.?s ITl 
I’ll make Some S'lHy Lunns, too, and 
a 'lection cake. Ministers air human, 
after all, and I take notice that 
they like Jaoof eatin’ as well as 
them that ain’t been set aivirt from 
the rest cf the world doe.s.”—Tlio. 
Designer. 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7VTKXVIJL.L.e. ONT. 

Short Route to 
Uassena{Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per l,alce, Utica, 
New York City. 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will find the day service by this line the 

most pleasant route to travel by. 
New York and Albany passengers take the 

Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
5.30 p m. Finch 8.59 a m, 6.41 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.33 am, 7.16 p m ; Moira 10.09 am, 7.54 
p m : Tupper Lake Jet 12.20 a m, 9.50 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.O. train from N.Y.) 
2.10 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.21 pm ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.43 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 5.01 p m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.35 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

G. H. PHILLIPS, 
60-ly General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa 

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 

HARVEST EXCURSIONS 10 
THE CflNflOIAN WEST 

Winnipeg and return. 
Brandon 
Moosomin 
Regina 
Moose Jaw 
Prince Albert 
MacLeod 
Calgary 
Strathcona 

$30.00 
31.E5 
32.20 
:33.75 
34.00 
36.00 
38.00 
38.50 
40.50 

To other points in proportion. 
From stations in Ontario and Que- 

bec on Sept. 12 1905 good for return 
until Nov. 13, and Sept. 26, good for 
return until Nov 27. 

For tiokels, berths, etc, apply to 

F. J. HARK NESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
C. P. B. Agt., Alexandria 

THE HAPPINESS OFtlOME. 

Very largely depends on the mother’s 
disposition; if she is inamated and bngbt, 
everyone is happy; bat if she is nervous, 
irritable and cross—everything goes wrong. 

Bright cheery women usually u«e Perro- 
zone, the greatest health-maker known. 
By acting through the blood Ferrozoae is 
able to reach all the ot^gans thst ueed 
assistance; it ebtiblUhes regular and 
healthy action of all functions, builds up 
the general health, fortifies the system 
with a rr^rve of energy that defies disease. 
Don’t put off—Ferrozone costs ouly 50c 

I a| any drug store; get it to*dfty. 

Tains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
9.5O a. m. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau Jet. 
and Hawkeabury. Arrives Montreal 11.20 
a. m. 

4.50 p.m. 

Ltd, (Daily except Sunday) .for Mont- 
real, Glen Robertson, Hawkesbury, Coteau 
Jet. Arrives Montreal 6.30 p.m. 

4.50 p. m, 

(ScDiday only) For Glen Kobertsoo, 
Coteau Jet.. Valleyfield, Swanton, and 
intermediate Stations. Boston, New York, 
and all points ill New England. Arrives 
Montreal 6.3C p.m. 

6.27 p. m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Glen Robert- 
son, Coteau Jot., Volleyfleld, Swanton, 
New York, and all points in New England, 

' 8.04 p. m. 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet., Cornwall, Kingston, Toronto, 
Ch.'Ciigo. 

Train s Leave Alexandria West Bound. 
8.29 a. m. 

(Daily “xcept Sunday.) For Rockland, 
Ottawa an d aJi intermediate stations. Ar- 
rives Ottawa 10 a. ro. 

,i0.i4 a. m. 

Ltd.(Daily «KW9_pt Sunday) For Maxvilie 
Casselraan. ^rria'es Ottawa 11.40 a.m, 

m. 

(Sunday O’lly) For Ottawa and all inter, 
mediate stations. -Arrives Ottawa 11,40 

5.45 p, ,T1. 

(Daily except Sunday) lor Rockland, 
Ottawa and ail intermed. 4te stations. 

Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p. Bn. 

8.29 p; m. 

Daily, for Maxvilie, Cast'clmail, 
Ottawa. 1(1 p. in. tSiindav. .stop s at all 
stations, Alext'ndria to Ottawa. 

No connections on Sunday for Ro ckland 
or Hawkesbury Branches. 

Middle and! Western Divisions. 
Train leaves Ottawa 8,15 a. m. for Pern 

broke, and Madawaska. 

Trains leava Ottawa 1155 a.m. for 
Pembroke 3.05 Madawaska Whitn ;y Parry 
Sound. Depot Harbor y.00 p.m. North 
Bay 9.25 p. m. 

Trains lea ve Ottawa 5.00 p.m 'tor Pem- 
broke, Madawaska and intermediat s points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains betwee 0 Ottawa 
and Montreal. Through Sleepi ng Cars 
between Ottawa, and New York without 
change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers .booked 
through by any age icy ov-'r all imTa ttant 
sseamship lines. 

W. P. HINTON. G, W. SUE JPHKBD 
Oen. Pasa. Agt. Agt., Allexoïaâria 

THE EXGflANK 
Our Specialty 

f-. 

NOW IS 

FOOTWEAR 
"Watcli For Adv. Next Week 

Yours truly, 

J. F. Cattanach, 
North Lancaster, Ont 

Furniture That 
Satisfies. 

Is our hobby and we know our .showing 
will please you no matter how exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display in 

BED-EOOM SUITES 
DRESSEES and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. Newest design.s at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a look 
through our show rooms. 

I J. A. MCARTHUR, 
[ Furniture Dealer 
I and Undertaker, 
; LANCASTER, ONT. 
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DON’T HANG 
On the Wings of Circumstance 

ECONOMISE WISELY BY BUYING 

BISCUITS 

Tasty and Pure—to save Hot 
Weather Baking 

FRUITS 

All Kind.s and Fre.sh—to be 
Healthy and wise. 

VEGETABLES 

Appetiziiig and Fresh daily— 
to have a Happy Home. 

VINEGAR 

Pure Malt from France—to 
add a Spice to Life. 

While our G. B. CHOCOLATES and ICE 
CUE AM are still unexcelled every one knows 
Try us and .see that this ad. talks what is right 

D. J. MCDONALD, Main St., Alexandria. 

'•73 , 

This space is the 

property of 

isngarry Mills, Limited, 
Alexandria. ^ 

I 



Spirit of the Press 
St. Catherànos Joarn.-d—Gamcy say.s 

he is tired of politics. \Vc d.on’t 
wonder at it, when the Lincoln coun- 
ty Conservatives did not raise, the $25 
necessairy to hear him talk. 

.Woodstock Express — If Premier 
Whit.ney porajrs, as no doubt ho does, 
his most urgent ywtition will pro- 
bably be for aeUve.ra,nce from his 
friends—from unreliable newspapers 
and unscrupulous office-seekers. 

Ilaimilton Herald—Even admitlins? 
that Carnegie’s money- is “tainted,” 
the -best Way to take the, taint from 
it is to use it for some beneficent 
ipurpose. It is fooiish to hold that 
acceptance of a money gift implies 
approval of the methods emiiloyed 
-by the donor in acquiring that 
money, 

Kingston Whig—The fight in the 
new, Provinces will not be between 
the political parlies, as most people 
have essayed. The issue will not be 
Provincial rights, but railway rights, 
and on the conflict, which will be as 
tierce as a, rich and dictatorial cor- 
IKjration can make it, large results 
depend.. 

■ Halifax Recorder—It is amazing 
how united the Tory newspapers are 
in support of that no-party politi- 
cian, Mr. Hanltain. They are not un- 
grateful. They rememter that Mr. 
Haultain prepared the shot for the 
Opposition duriu,g the autonomy bill 
discussion, and. are merely paying off 
the debt they owe him. 

Toronto Mail and Empire—Japan 
may have backed down, but Japan 
could afford to give where the( Rus- 
siains could never have taken. .'.Pilic 
has showed herself not a bloodthirsty 
savage, but a temperate and humane 
aintagonist, and her concessions will 
be rememlmrcd to her for righteous 
ness by the historians of the war. 

Leamington News—To those who 
can see. Sir iWiifrid Laurier, as a 
link between two iicoplcs and hav- 
ing a heart targe enough to feel 
;with both, hatS do,re the cmi>ire 
greater service than almost any 
other main of his time, while t.he 
newspaper which, in its name, arro- 
gates Imperial loyalty, spends its 
powers in firing off squibs and 
bombshells to smash things. 

Quebec Chronicle—There have been 
no contretemps to speak of, and we 
fancy both guests from the flectiand 
elsewhere and their hosts will look 
back to the incidents of this month 
vi'ith a common feeling that all have 
enjoyed a remarka,bly good time, and 
that the only grumblers are the farm 
ers in the country at the prolonged 
spell of fair wca,ther that has smiled 
upon us. 

CHEAP AND DURAALE PAINT 

raijiting fuTin buildings oulside 
gives tliem a niorc a’ttractivc ap- 
peaTa.nc'i besides adding to their dur- 
ability. The editor of tbo Dufferin 
Leader, \v.no uas had 25 years’ ex- 
perience as a painter, recommends 
the following recipe for a cheap, 
durable outdoor paint. 

iTiuke two bushels of fresh stone 
lime, • or good fresh slacked lime 
.will also do, out the fir.st is pre- 
ferable. Put Jthe Umc in a water- 
light band and put. in -'nough wa- 
ter to thoroughly slack it. Add 25 
ponnds of beef tallow, and stir oc- 

casionally until the tallow is tho- 
roUnglily incorporated with the lime. 
Less than this iiuantUy can be mix- 
ed by observing the proper propor- 
tions of lime and tallow. For} color- 
ing matter earth colors must be used 
such as yellow ochre, Venetian red 
burnt umber. 'With cither spruce cr 
golden ochre you can gat a'beauti- 
ful soft cream tint and by using 
more ochre a buff tint. Venetian 
red will give a creamy pin’k and 
more red will give a dull pink 
which in some cases will look well. 
Biurnt umber wili give all the shad’Cs 
of dra^b you want by adding more 
or less as you w,a:nt it lighti^or dark. 
Mix the coloring «matter with water 
in a separate vessel, taking care 
that it does not ,go lumpy. This ca-n 
be prevented by adding a Jittle water 
at a time and. stir thoro-ughly until 
you get it about the consistency of 
cream. From' 50 to 75 cents’ wortli 
of ochre will l>e sufficient to mate 
the mass a nice light buff, but as 
ochre varies in strength, 'the tint 
can be secured only by testing as 
you mix. As the color will always 
be darker in. its mixed state than 
after it is applied and. dries out,^ test 
a little first on a piece of lx)ard.^un- 
til you get the dexjth of tint want 
ed, A pretty combination on a build 
ing is a buff body and for! trimming 
add umber to- the buff untili you ge-t 
a contrasting shade of creamy drab. 
The mixture will need thinning witn 
soft water until it works freely un- 
der the brush. B,e careful not to 
thin too much. Apply with a Avhite- 
Wûsh brush or flat ijalnt brush. 

This is a cheap Oind durable paint 
and is valuable for outbuildings 
.where a rough grade of lumber is 
generally u.scd, which would require 
a lot of oil paint. More especially 
is it’ valuable in painting old and 
weather beaten buildings. The com- 
bination of lime and tallow forms 
a waterproof and weatherproof coat 
ing which fills the I>OTCS of the 
wood'and. arrests the action of the 
.weather upon biie wood. To make a 
good job, cracks and holes in the 
siding of buildings should be filled 
with the paint in' its paste form 
and if filled as they arc come fo 
and immediately i)ainted over before 
getting dry, wîll not show, spots or 
strea ka. 

Tiredness Means Danger ! 

plied, “h'ot until after the funeral.” 
‘‘Whose funeral?” asked the wo- 

man. 
“Mine,” repiied Mr. Willard.—13 il- 

timore Sun. 

“He started to propose and then 
broke down.” “ What did she do ?” 
“.Repaired him on the spot ,nnd 
started him going again.”—Smart Set 

A. writer who spends hi.s summer 
at the seashore tells the following 
story. An ignorant countryman who 
saw the' sea for the first time wus 
much impressed with the effdet of 
the blue water and asked a fi.sber- 
mun if he could tell Jiim the owner 
as he would like to buy a gallon to 
take home to .hi.s wife. Tlie fisher- 
man replied, proudly— 

“Us, man—we own it I” 
“Lands sakes !” exclaimed, the rus- 

tic, “could you sell me a gallon for 
fifty cents I” 
! “8urc,” said Uic fi.shejrnian ; and. 
he disappeared, returning in a few 
momen.ts with a jar of water, for 
which he received the countryman’s 
fifty cents. 

The latter departed willi his pur- 
chase. Returning later in the day, 
after the tide had gone out, he 
gazed in silent wonder at the water, 
which had receded far from the 
beach. 

“Lumme !” he exclaimed, “don’t 
!they do a trade !”—tîar];>cr's Weekly 

“I sometimes think,” said Deacon 
Ironside, “we shall have to summon 
iBrother Hardesty before tlic church 
board.” 

“What is the trouble with Brother 
Hardesty?” asked Elder Keepalong. 

“He is finding fault with the plan 
of creation. He says that there arc 
too many carp and dogfish and too 
few black baiss.”—Chicago Tribune. 

CHEESE BOARD 
Eleven and a half cents was paid 

for all the cheese txja.rdcd here on 
Saturday—928 white and 213 colored, 
as follows— 

WHITE. 
Glen Norman 73, McGregor. 
LTnion 72, McGregor. 
Abcrdcc.n 2, 52, McRae. 
Glengarry 35, Mc.Ru». 
Glen Roy 43, McGregor. 
.Balmoral 4C, McGicgor. 
Green Valley 45, Pitt. 
General Roberts 32, Riley. 
Central ‘39, Riley. 
Greenfield Union 2C. 'Wcl.sb 
Highland Chief 45, McGregor 
Eairview 45, McGregor. 
Battle Hill 34, Welsh. ‘ 
Lome 44, Pitt. 
Aberdeen 30, Welsh. 
Western Star 39, McGregor 
Uornic 48. McGregor. 
W 8, 43, Welsh. 
Union Valley .50, Pitt. . 
Heaver 49, McRae. 
Glen Robertson 32, McRae. 

COLORED. 
Daminionville 00, Welsh. 
Sunrise 1 & 2, UO, McRae. 
King’s Hush 43, Welsh. 

Purchasers were— 
McGregor—411 white. 
Welsh—133 white, 103 colored. 
McRae—108 white, 110 colored. 
Pitt-145 white. 
Riley—71 whito. 
This date last year. 1011 white 

and 370 colored cheese were Iwarded, 
the price being 8 5-Sc. 

T O eVKK A COLD IN ONK DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
ilrnggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure. E W Grove’s signature is on each 
box 25o. 

THE GREAT 

FRANKLIN COUNTY FAIR 
At MALONE, N.Y., 

SEPT. 19,20, 21 and 22, 
Fifty-Fourth Annual Exhibition of the 

Franklin County Agricultural Society. 

i.i I IK PiiK. It n 

Farmers’ Attention 
When you visit Alexandria call at 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

and obtain a complimentary copy of 

“THE FARMERS HANDY ACCOUNT BOOK" 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. R. MOFFAT, 

Manager. Manager. Manager. 

We beg to thank one and all for their kind patronage during our annual midsummer 
sale, and we will do all in our power to merit a continuance of the same in future. Our 
buying is backed by an experience of 25 years, therefore we know where, and when to 
buy at the proper time, therefore offering you the latest season’s goods. The best values 
at the lowest possible prices. Below we offer you a few of the special bargains for the 
following week. 

Best Japan Tea regular value 35o. each pound guaranted at 22L lOo. Sifting Tea 3 lbs 
for 25o. Red Path No 1 Granulated Sugar 20 ibs $1.10. No 1 Bright Yellow Sugar, 
20 lbs $1.00. Fresh Salmon 10c. per tin. Tomatoes and Corn 12c. per tm. Rolled 
Oats 7 lbs for 25c. Oat Meal 7 lbs 25c. Rice 7 lbs for 2oo. Barley 7 lbs, for 25c. 
Raisin 4 Crown Layer 4 lbs. for 24c. B plugs McDonald black Briar and Napoleon for 25c 

Flannellettes 5c. 6c. 7c. 8c. 10c. 12c. Cotton 5c. Gc. 7o. 8o. 10c. I2o. 

Ottawa Free 'Prciss—There has beem 
put on the newly co-nstructedi com- 
mi.ssion of the peace for Renfrew 
a man who was recently fined and 
bound over to keep the peace for 
slashing his neighbor witii a knife. 
Tile compilers of the list must have 
jooincluded that the most likely *to 
prove a terror to evil-doers are 
t!hoBc who have felt the force of 
the law themselves. 

iBirantford Expositor—The names of 
five or six members of ( the House 
of Commorns are i)ublishcd as having 
refused to- sign the round-robin, but 
no member has thus far carried his 
indignjaltion to the point of xefus- 
iiiig the extra .$1,000. All but four 
of the members have been ixxid, and 
have nat presonited their statements. 
That they will put cheir hands elbow 
deep into the “grab bag” there is 
no reason to doubt. 

iB'Owmanville News—The inost desir 
able immigrants are married men, 
and if farmers provided houses for 
them on the farms they will not 
have so much trouble sucurinig them. 
Then they have them wnen tncy 
need them n,nd arc not obliged to 
go scurrying round looking for help 
when harvest is on. Farmers on a 
large scale can- find profitable em- 
ployment for a hired man the year 
liounld. • ; . ‘ i . ' : ] 

Brockville Recorder—Premier >Whit 
ney spoke at ‘the lal>or convention. 
He is an authority, too, and he 
might have told the brethren that 
his employees never struck, that 
there was a glut in tlie labor mar- 
ket, and that for every job in sight 
he had a thousa,nd applications. He 
had signed the coalract.to hire only 
Those ’w1ho can show a card fromi the 
local Tory patronage commiitee. J. 
P. is a union man all right, and he 
finds no difficulty in securing and 
retaining a staff. 

Sarnia Observer-Tha selection of 
Mr. Walter Scott, M.F. of Regina, 
as- premier of <^he new Province of 
Sa-sketchewaP, cuts out Mr. Haul- 
tain from the coveted i>osillon. The 
latter has hiin.self alone to blame 
for his di.sposition from the cirt>inct. 
leadership. Profe.ssedly in “indepen- 
dent,” desirous of forming non-poli- 
tical admiiiLstxatioiis in this new pro 
vince such as prevaiiod Ln the Ter- 
ritories, of which he was premier, 
Mr. Haultain wns actually an active 
Conservative, doing as opportunity 
offered, everything in his jjower to 
switch thing.s over to the Con.serva- 
tives. InduciMl to believe that the 
crusade agaijnst separate ;àchools 
would bo a winner in the ^wlitieal 
field, he threw otf the nuisk, of in- 
dependence and travelled far east to 
mix in the Lojidon ami Oxford bye- 
elections as a rabid opponent of the 
school clause.«i in the autonomy bill. 
Since then he has been preaching 
“independence” in the formation of 
the new provincial government. He 
will find few supporters an that- line 
and will naturally fall into the ranks 
of the Conservatives, where he right 
ly belongs. 

Indicates Faulty Blood and 
Worn-Out Nerves—Build Up 
or Total Collapse Will Surely 
Follow 

(When you’re tired all day, bother- 
ed by triflQf, exhausted with nervous 
ness, be sure there i.s something 
wrong. 

You need bracin, •• up, need more 
yiourishment in the blood, need a 
xxiwerful medicine to vitalize the 
nerves and di.stributc force and sCay- 
int»' power to al\ over-worked organs* 

The most marveious .succcs.s is Fer 
rozone, a nourishing tonic .so scien- 
tific as to oe the admiration ot every 
ph'jsician. Ferrozone performs wond 
ers for people in poor health; 'it 
acts directly on the olood, enriching 
it witlb strength and new life that 
is at once dispaftched to all parts 
of the body. Ferrozone’feeds the ner- 
ves and vital energies, supplies force, 
determination 'and joyouis, ‘'buoyant 
Klpirits. 

A case where there was la.s.situde 
and lack of strength i.s told by Mr. 
David Brown, of post office box No. 
20, Beetcn, Ont., “About a year ago 
my health commenced to fail. My 
hands and feet .seemed always cold. 
I felt worn-out and exhausted, weak 
as a little child. My face twitclied. 
My limbs and arms commenced to 
lose their sense of feeling and finally 
my left side was perfectly jiumb., All 
my color left. My appetite ran down. 
Ferrozone was the first to give me 
any help. J improved quickly. It 
toned up the blood and started cir- 
culation, so that the numbness gxa- 
fually disappeared. My condition was 
perfectly cuicd by Ferrozone, and I 
have been well ever since. Signed 
“David B.ro.wn.” 

SPECIAL NOTICE-To get satis- 
factory results be sure you get Fer- 
rezone only. Fifty cents per box or 
six boxes for $2.50, at all dealer.s, 
or N. C. Poison & Co., King.ston, 
Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U.S.A. 7 

/Proud Father—We have si>cnt 
$5,000 on OUT (laughter’s voice. 

Neighlicr—Dear me ; and is it in- 
curable ?—New York Sun. 

William Willard, of Sturbritb^e, 
Mass., wh’O painted the portraits of 
several of Massachusett’s Governors, 
was a collector of colonial furni- 
ture. He had annoying experiences 
with other collectors who c.ame to 
him to purchase some of his prized 
a'rticles. 

A New York woma.u visiting in ihc 
vicinity of Slurbriclgc, hearing lhat 
the old artist possessed a lx‘autiful 
colonial mirror and a rare clock, 
tried to buy them. Mr. -Willard 
seemed readily to agree to the .sale, 
but wJien asked when it would be 
convenient to have them packed, re- 

THE NEXT FAIR WILL SURPASS ALL FORMER EXHIBITIONS 
Increased Premiums. 

Mammoth Exhibits in All Departments. 
Unrivalled Special Attractions. 

Wischerman’s Troupe 
Of Six THIBET BEARS and Six MONKEYS. 

The Gpat Animal Comedians. An Amazing Display of Animal Training. 

THE FOUR WEBBS, ACROBATS. 
Balancers and Bridge Builders, in their Wonderful Feats of Skill. 

WHITE and LAMONT In Their Most Laughable 
Acrobatic Bill Board Act. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS EVERY DAY OF THE FAIR 

Fast and Closely Contested 
Trotting and Pacing Races 

RACE PROGRAM 

No. 1 — 2.29 Paciof!: Stake, closed, $1,(XX) 
No. 2-2:15 •’ “ LOOO 
No. 3—2:29 Ti otting “ 1,000 
No. 4—2:20 Trotting “ 1,000 
No. 0—Tinee-yeai-olds or under, 

Trotting, closed 500 

CLASS RACES 

No. 6—2:2.5 Pace, $ 500 

No. 7—2:20 Pace, 
No. 8-2:17 “ 
No. 9—2:11 “ , 
No. 10—Free-for-Aii Paco, 
No. 11—2:20 'I’rotting, 
No. 12-2:22 “ 
No. 13-2:10 “ 

Entries close Septeinlier 8tli, 1905. 
Records made that day no bar. 

$ 500 
500 
:500 

1,000 
.500 
500 
500 

GREAT SHOW OP HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE, 
Farm Produce, Poultry, Machinery, Art Needlework 

and Household Products, 

PINE BAND MUSIC And Something to Enter- 
tain and Amuse all 

Parade of Premium Stock Friday, Sept. 22, at 10 A.M. 

Excursion Rates on All Railroads. 

F.W, UWRESCE, Pres, TOM ADAMS, Treas. W.J. MALLON, Sec’y. 

Special values, Ladies Dress Goods, Corsests, Hosiery, Underwear, Men’s Clqthjng 
Shoes, Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps. Remember we are Headquarters for High CæSS 
Goods and the most reliable Store in the County. We are the only in the County sell- 
ing an AMERICAN Shoe for Men Women and Boys. 

Admitted by everybody the best made in the world, hoping to continue to receive a 
share, if not all your kind patronage. 18c. paid for eggs. 

I. S1M0N, 
Alexandria. 

Highest price paid for wool and eggs. 

«ATHE GREAT UP-TOWN STORE. 

STOP! 
Are you aware that the Great Uptown Store is offering exceptional values in 
all lines of seasonable Goods at reasonable prices at present ; if not call and 
be convinced. 

Muslins Eoliennnes, Crepe de Chene, Voiles, 
Lataska Voiles and Ginghams at big dis 
counts. 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS—Just opened a larged consignment—were 
travellers’ samples—were bought right and will be sold on the same 
basis. 

GENTS’ FUNISHINGS.—Men, Youths and Boys ! If you want to be up to 
the times—Come and let us fit you out with a New Shirt, Tie or 
Summer Suit. 

BINDER TWINE—Don’t forget I’m in it to sell ; so if you need any con 
suit me. Hay Fork Rope, Pulleys aud all other Harvest Tools at 
Must go prices. 

Hammocks 
We have a large assortment—7 different lines 

and all marked at a Must-go price. 

Paris 
Green 

Guaranteed 
Pure 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, 

‘The Up-town Store.” Vankleek 

P.S.—Highest prices paid fDr wool and .all other marketable produce. 



Ayers 
SYNOPSIS OF 

Canadian Nortliwest 
‘ HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

Any even numliered section of Do- 
minion Ijunds in Manitoba or tie 
North,west iirovinces, excepting 8 and 
2G, not reserved, may IK; homestcaeteel 
by any person «'lio is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 
years of age, to ^ the extent of ono- 
,quarter section of ICO acres, more 
or less. : ; , ; 

Entry may be. made personally at 
the local la'nd office for the district 
in which the land is sit rate, or if 
the homesteader desires, he may, on- 
application to the Minister of the 
Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Immigration, Winnipeg, or the lo- 
cal agent, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. 

The homesteader is required to per 
form the conditions connected there 
with under one of the following 
plans-^ . , I 

1. At le..a,st six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years. 

2. It the father (or mother, if the 
, father is deceased) of the home- 

steader resides upon a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for the 
requirements as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has his permanent 
residence uixin farming land owned 
by liim in the vicinity of his home-' 
Stead, the requiremciits as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land. 

Six months’ notice in writing 
should be given to the Commission- 
er of Doriiinion hands at Ottawa of 
intention to apply for patent. 

W. W. COŒIY, 
Deputy of the Minister of Interior. 

NtlB.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for, 31-Cm 

Auction Sales 
Tuesday, 12ili Septcml)er, at i4-l 

Kenycn, farm etock and implements. 
Nap. Troltier, Theodore Roussin, 

!^-:lOlsea.s Roussîn, props. D. J. Mc- 
î)Jncll. auctioneer. 

On Tuesday, 12th September, jit 
11-6 Kenyon, farm stock and im- 
plements. A. Markson, prop. J. AV 
Irvine, auctioneer. 

Lost 
On Sunday. 27th August, between 

Battle Hill Cheese Factory and Kirk 
, Hill Presbyterian Church, a pair of 

f gold rimmed, spectacles. Finder kinid 
ly leave at Laggan P.O. 32-1 

A 

ÏEACHER WANTED 

For t!eparatc School No. 14, Han- 
ca>tcr. Must h Id necessary qualifica 
tions. Apply, stating salary expect- 
ed, to The Board of Trustees, S. 
S. No. 14, Lanca.stcr, Green Valley, 
Ont. 

Strayed 
On Monday, Aug 28 a young dog (Jack) 

black and white with a little tan mixed, 
two dote over the eyes. Any imformation 
will bo gladly received by 

1 Alex McMillan Laggan 

REA^L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

You know the medicine that 
makes pure, rich biood— 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Your 
mother, grandmother, all your 
folks, used it. They trusted 

Sarsaparilla 
it. Their doctors trusted it. 
Your doctor trusts it. Then 
trust it yourself. There is 
health and strength in it. I** I suffered terribly from indlKettibn and 
thin blood. 1 foutid no relieC until 1 took 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Four bottles perma- 
nenUy cured me.” _ _ 

HRS. F. B. HART, Mt. Klsoo, K.T. 
in.00 a bottle. J. c. ATER CO., 

««■■BNifiÊwaÎMMa foi* 

Rich Blood 
Ayer’s Pills are gently laxative. 
They greatly aid the Sarsaparilla- 

CHARLOTTENBURGH AND LANÇAS 

TER AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 

Second Annual Fair 

Williamstown 
WEDNESDAY nnd THURSDAY 

September 13 and 14th, 

BRASS BRND IN RTTENDflNGE 

SPECIAL PRIZES 
Beet Lady driver, single rig, $5 00 dona 

ted by G E L McKinnon.M.D 
Beat Lady driver of team, $ > 00 donated 

by Alpin McGregor. 
Best Saddle Horse, $5.00 donated by 

Alpin McGregor. 
Horse High Jampiug Contest let $>.G0 

douatud by VVm. Maepherson, 2nd $3 3rd $2 
donated by J T McRae, Bainsvilie. 

Beet Loaf Home made Bread, S ibatituto 
for First Prize in Class 25 See 14, 100 lbs 
flour, and be-<t pan blecuits sobstitute fir 
first prize In clas.-i 25 sec. 15, 50 lbs flour 
both donated by the Myers Milling Co., 
Cornwall, Ont. 

Beet Stallion on the grounds (open) »il 
vsr medal, donated by D R McDonald 

Winner of greatest number of prizes in 
poultry class 20. Olydeedala Stock Fo)d 
Prize. Beet package of butter 25 lbs or 
over, factory or home made, Silver medal 
donated by J A McGilUvray, Williamstown 

Best single outfit on grounds, horse, car 
riage and harness, silver medal donated by 
J A McQillivray, Williamstown. 

Best colt out of Stallion Diplomat, 1st $5 
2nd $3 3rd $2 donated by J A McArthur 
Lancaster. 

Best registered bull and three of his get 
any age, silver medal donated by John C 
McGillis, Montreal. 

Beet white or colored factory cheese made 
in Gharlottenburg or Lancaster, $5 donated 
by J F Moffatt, Mgr Bank of Ottawa Mar 
tintowD. 

Best bacon hog, silver medal donated by 
John|0 McGillis, Montreal. 

Best three year old registered Clydesdale 
Stallion in substitution for first prize class 
1 sec 2, silver medal donated by E Duerao 
Williamstown. 

Best 12 apples McIntosh Red, 6 apple 
trees McIntosh Red delivered in Spring or 
Fall at option of winner donated by A 
Ward, Williamstown. 

Best piece of fancy work by girl under 
10 years, silver medal donated by D R Mc- 
Donald 

Person winning most money in prizes at 
the Fair, silver medal donated by J T 
Schell. M.P. 

Best spring colt oat of “Sir Joseph” Bt 
$7 2nd $5 and 3rd $3 donated by Be -.kstead 
& Burwash, Martintown. 

Entries in all classes and section of prize 
list will be accepted by the Secretary at 
anytime up to and includiug the dates of 
the Fair. 

Address, 
jAs. J. MCDONALD, 

Rdal Estate Agent, 
Alexandria 

I 

1905 The Greatest Yet 
The Grandest Ever 1905 

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
At Toronto==Aug. 2Ô to Sept. 11 

\ 

$45,00 in Premiums 

THE IRISH GUARDS BAND 

By permission of His Most Gracious 
Majesty King Edward VII, the band of 
the Irish Guards, His Majesty’s favorite 
household band and the finest military 
musical organization in the Empire, 
will give two concerts each and every 
day. 

ART AND TREASURES 
In an especially built, extensive, fire- 
proof art gallery will be presented the 
grandest collection of art and art trea- 
sures ever got together on this continent 
including loans from the King, the Cor- 
porations of the City of London, the 
great English Universities, the Republic 
of France, South Kensington Museum, 
Lord Strathcona, the Lieut-Governor of 
Ontario and other distinguished bodies 
and gentlemen. 

CORONATION PICTURE 

By special command of His Majesty the 
King, Abbey’s noted and historic pain- 
ting will be ^OD exhibition during tbs 
entire Fair. 

$38,300 in Attractions 

FALL OF PORT ARTHUR 

The greatest pyro military display ever 
produced before the Canadian people. 
Scenes in this most recent of the world's 
most appalling event will be vividly 
portrayed with real Japanese and Rue 
sian soldiery taking part. The fireworks 
display will be on a brilliant scale, in 
troducing new features of an Oriental 
character. 

OTHER THINGS TO SEE 

The Process Building, Samples of all 
the Industries and Resources of the 
County, Thousands of Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, Poultry and Dogs, all 
Canadian Cereals and Minerals, good 
Trotting and Pacing, a superb variety 
Show, the World’s latest Invention. 

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 

Special cheap railway and steamboat 
excursions have been arranged. Enquire 
of your nearest station or ticket agent 
for rates. 

W. K. McNAUGHT, Presd, J. 0. ORR, Mgr. Sec’y. 
Ejjitries Close: Live Stock etc, Aug 7, Poultry and Dogs Aug 19. 

Skye 
MÎ5.S S<HTa Chislio’tm is visiting fri- 

ends in Montreal this week. 
MT. N. J. 'McIntosh is *bu.sily cn- 

-^^aged building nn addition to his 
IxJT.n on the McCrimmon farm. 

Mers. A. McLeod and. Mrs. J. A. Me 
Leod were paying a visit to Dal- 
keith f^riend'S last week. 

We arc glad to state that Mrs. 
Dan McR/ie Is improvinig. 

Mrs. J". McSiweyn and Mrs. Dan 
McSvveytn we.’ro tho guest.s of Mr. 
N.' BethuJie the last of the week. 

Mr. Rod McKenzie and. his daugh- 
ter, Allie (McKenzie, attend^: the 
marriage of Miss Murray, Hawkes- 
buxy, last .Wedne.sdaiy. 

Misse..". Chri.stie A. AIcLcod and An- 
nie McLeod w'OTC visiting at l)al- 
housie for a few days this week. 

The following excursionists "left for 
the .West iWcdncsday, M.r. and Mrs. 
Don. U.rquhaiTt', Mr. Alex. Clûsholm, 
Mr. D. iR. McKenzie, Mr. D. N. Mc-‘ 
Leod and Mr. Fred McOuaig. 

Sandring:ham 
•Mr. John CraAvford, Reeve of Rox 

borough, and ’Messr.s. 'Donald McLeod 
and Wilbert iB^egg, of Moose Creek, 
made business calls here on Thurs- 

Mrs. J. M. Campbell, Mr.s. A. Mc- 
Diarmid, Vernon, and Mrs. S. J. Mac 
Kie, Maxville, were on Friday the 
guests of Mrs. R. C. McGregor. 

Miss Janet Fishe-r, Athol, is at 
present the gno.-vt of her aunt, Mrs 
Duncan Cameron. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. James McGregor are 
visiting Finch friepds. 

Miss Bella Fraser, Ottawa, i.s spend 
ing a short holiday here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fraser. 

Misses Irene and Florence McGre- 
gor and Mis.s Greta Benncjtt left on 
Monday to resume their .studies at 
the Alexandria High School. 

Mr. Alex Und Miss Bella McPher- 
son, of Montreal, were renewing ac 
qualntances here on Siqturday. 

Mr. A. and Miss Jessie T. Mac-- 
Dougall, of St. Elmo, accompa-nied 
by their .bousin, MLss McLean, called 
on friends iierc on Wednc.sday even 
ing. 

Miss Kate J. McGregor, formerly 
cf this place, but now, of Sunta 
Barbara, CaL, \s visiting her many 
friends in this vicinity at present. 

Misses Jean and EstlLcr Angus, of 
Ottaw'a, and Miss Christina McGre- 
gor, of , the Ottawa Lumber Co. staff, 
.who for 'the past few day.s have beoin 
the guests of the Misses McGregor, 
left for home on Tuesday. 

Miss Janet Cameron and Miss S. 
Aird, teacher, Mr. Donald Mclntosli 
and Mr. Colin Cameron spent Mon- 
in Alexandria. 

Mr. Duncan and Miss Hellen Mac- 
Kercher, of Green Valley, spent the 
last of the week the gucst.s of 
their cousin. Miss Nellie McGregor. 

Messrs. Wm. Valley and Dan Cam 
eron left for Colorado on Tuesday. 

Mr. Donald Cameron, of Avonmore, 
visited his daughter, Mrs. N. Al— 
guire, on Wednesday. 

McCrimmon 
Revival me^ings arc being held in 

the hall here at present. 
Messrs. Neil Fraser and Wm. A. 

McLeod are attending the Toronto 
Fair this >week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and family, 
who spent the past year here, left 
for their home in, Boston .on Fri- 
day. 

Mr. N. K. McCrimmen ixiid Battle 
Hill friends a pleasant call on Sat- 
urday. 

Among those who left for the 
■\Vest on Tue.sday from here were, 
D. J. MeSweyn, J. A. MeSweyn, M. 
A. MkiSfweyn, J. P. ‘MeSweyn, Duncan 
D. Campbell. John D. McDonald, and 
Lecnarci McLeod, Hugh McGillivray, 
for Massey, Ont. 

'Mr. Henry McIntyre visited Mon- 
trea.1 relaitives recently. i 

Miss Mary McCrimmon wa.s tlie 
iguest of her friend, Miss Louise Ma 
Kenzle, Kirk Hill, last week. 

Mr. John Benton attended the Scot 
itish gathering in Alexandria on 
the 2nd, fund reports a good time. 

Died in Toronto 
A Prominent ex-GIengarrian 

Passed Away in the Queen 
City. 

The Toronto Globe of Tuesday, 5th 
inst., contains the following, which 
will be read with much regret \by 
many Glengarrians. Professor Mûris 
on formerly taught school in Lo- 
chiel some years ago, and was mar- 
ried to a düijUighter of the late Rev. 
Wm. Ferguson, formerly of Kirk 
Hill. 

“Dr. R. G. Mu.riscn. '■lecturer in 
Oriental lanigiiages in Univcirsity 
College, died at his residence, in Ox- 
ford street, yesterdtiy morning, aTier 
a short iilnes.s induced by a viru- 
lent attack of typhoid fever. He 
was in the prime of life,, and of ex- 
ceptional bodily sixeniglh, having pre 
viously never known illness in any 
form. 0 

“Rev. Ross George Muri.son, M.A., 
Ph.D., of the University of Toronto, 
and .D.D. cf Knox College, was born 
thirty-nine years ago in Minllaw, 
AbeTdee.nsh,irc, Scotland, and came- to 
this country at the age of 10. start 
ing life in Canada in a veryt' humble 
w'ay in Glengarry, Ont. He put' him 
self .successfully through the High 
School, the U.niveT,sity and the. Theo- 
logical College. H(t graduated from 
Toro.nto University in 1893, and from 
Knox College in 1894; after taking 
a remarkably high stand in his 
clas.ses in both iftstitutions. His de- 
gree of Doctor of Philosophy was 
aw'arded by Toro’nto University in 
1902. In 1890 he was appointed lec- 
turer in Oriental languages, and a.t 
once became popular as a teacher 
and member of the staff. Bcsidxts 
his work in the languages and 
literature cf his specialty, he de- 
voted himself latierJy ro Bible teach 
ing in English, iuiving foundcxl last 
vsession a couise of instruction in 
that subject, from w’hich important 
results in university Bible study arc 
justly expected. He had also fod sev- 
eral years conducted Bible classes 
among the medical students. 

“Dr. Murison w'as unwearied in 
laboring to promote the moral and 
religious welfare of the students, 
and his brief professional career has 
been made memorable by his unvary- 
ing kindness and geniality and by 
his intense desire to be helpful to 
every one. He had always attained 
a high pcsltion a.s a scholar and 
teacher. His hamd-books on the his- 
tory of Babylonia and Egypt arc 
widely used. He was especially ac- 
complished in Oriental archaeology 
and in folklore. In early Scottish 
iChuTch history and in “the history 
of Liturgies he was an authority.. He 
was much in demand as a univer- 
sity local lecturer upo.n the subjects 
of his department. 

“Dr. Murison is survived by Mrs. 
Murisan and two young children. The 
fun(iral services will be held to-mor- 
row at half-past two in St. An- 
drew’s Church, King street, in' which 
he wa.s an eider and a devoted 
worker.” 

PRESBYTERY OF 6LEN6ARRY 

There was a large attendance cf 
ministers and clde.rs in St. Luke’s 
Church. Finch, on Monday, 4th inst., 
.when the Presbytery met for con- 
ference, Rev. N. Waddell discussed 
the topic “Inducements to Family 
Religioin.” Mr. George Biumie gave 
much information regarding ' the 
.need of “The Tcticher ''Training 
Course.” 

The third speaker wa.s Rev. W. A. 
Morrison, who gave a very interest- 
ing and suggestive address on “The 
Soul’s Awakening.” 

Presbytery met for ixgular busi- 
ness. Rev. Dr. K. McDonald, in the 
chair. 

It was agreed that Rev. Wm. 
Shearer be invited to complete his 
canvas of those congregations with- 
in the. bounds which ^nd. not get 
been visited by him. and report in 
Decçniber. 

Mr. Geo. N. Burnier gave a brief 
statement of his programme for the 
visitation of our *&ihbath Schools 
during September and October. Rev. 
J. Sicermes rc<\d a most interest- 
ing report on his work, which it was 
decided should be printed i.n tluj Re- 
cord. 

iRev. A. Go van pressed on our at- 
tention the need of greater liberal- 
ity on behalf of the Augmentation 
Fund. i 

Rev. 'Dr. McDonald tendered his re- 
signation of Hephzibah Church, Wil 
liamstoAvn. It was agreed to cit(? 
said congregation to appear at a 
meeting of Presbytery to be held 
in Hev>hzibah Church on 19th in.st., 
at ’10.30 a.m. 
1 A committee, con.sisting of Re-vs. 
H. Leitch, K. Gollan, and R. Mc- 
Kay, wais appointed to arrange 'for 
exchange of pulpits, and the holding 
of missionary meetings, their report 
to be given on 19th inst. 

Rev,. H, D. Leitch led in a very 
lively di.scussion of the best stati.s- 
tioal report of the Gcineral Assembly. 
He was followed by many others who 
criticised the.se reports and empha- 
sized the need of more generous^con 
tributious to all branches of the 
church work. 

The remit re rtavelling expenses 
of Assembly Commi.ssioners was re- 
ferred to the committee on Syste- 
matic Beneficence, to be reported on 
in December. 

The nex't regular meeting of I’rEis- 
bytery will be lield in Aultsville, on 
Monday, 4th December, at 7.30 p.m. 

Left For Lancaster. 

Mr. Duncan Kennedy, who .served 
his apprenticeship with Mr. H. R. 
iCuddon, of this town, returned on 
Tuesday evening from. M'ontreal, 
.where he received his (liploma as a 
graduate optician. Yesterday he 
left for Lancaster, where î'ie will 
.start business on Lis own account, 
in the McArthur Block. 

Mr. Kennedy is an expert' urirk- 
ma<n and the knowledge he acquir- 
ed during his absence in Montreal, 
in optical work. will, no doubt place 
him in a ijosition to cater to the 
wants of the mo.st fastidiou.s. 

;We understand that in addition to 
watch and jewelc.ry . repairing, Mr. 
Kennedy will carry in stock a full 
line of jewelery ajid optical goods, 
and will douV)tles.s receive a liberal 
share of the patronage of the peo- 
ple cf Lancaster and vicinity. 

Ottawa Weddings 
The residence of Mrs. Ja.s. Young, 

87 Nepean St., Ottawa, was the .scene 
of a double wedding on Tuesday of 
tills week, when he.r daughters, Mar- 
garet and Edith were united in mar- 
riage, the former to Mr. Albert 
Brown, or the AudHor General’s De- 
partment, and llie latter to Rev. i). 
McK. Saland't, of Kingston, Ont. 

Rev, Mr. Turnbull, of the Bank 
.Street Pioisbytcrian Church, officiât 
ed at the tying of the nuiHial 
knots. 

Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. and Miss Maud McGregor, 
of Otta.wa, - and Mr. A. i^. ' McLen- 
nan, B.A., and Miss Janet McLen- 
nan, cf the 5Ui Lancaster, cou.sins 
of tlie Indde, Mrs. Young being a 
sister of the late D. J. McLennan, 
Esq.. 5th Lanca.ster. 

Mr and Mrs. Brown are .si>ending 
their honeymoon in New York, while 
Mr. aind Mrs. Sohin-dt are visiting 
Toronto, Niararn Falls and Bufffalo. 

LARGEST ORGAN IN THE 
BODY. 

I8 the liver. Small wonder that liver 
trouble makes yoa feel so miserable. The 
Bvmtomfl are constipatlm. dizziness, in- 
diC“Rtion, headache, feeling of depreision 
and lack cf appetite. 

There is but one rure cure,—Dr. Hamil- 
ton’s Pills. In every ense they are success 
ful. By relyiiYg on Dr Hamilton’s Pills 
you are sure of strong vitality, nourishing 
blood, bright cheery spirits. No longer 
will you suffer f^m Hi«jr.jd”red liver o*‘ 
kidneys. The m rvd of this nit-oicine i- 
that it keeps you well—prevents i nd 
wards off sickness of every kind. 25o« per 

eTorywhere. 

How Big' Is 
Two Cents? 

The average consumption of flour, 
per year, by each person in Canada, 
is about one barrel (196 lbs.). 

Suppose you use an inferior flour 
at a saving of say 75 cents over the 
cost of a barrel of Royal Household 
Flour, that is just 6^2 cents a month 
—less than two cents per week. 

But an inferior flour can yield only 
a portion of the nutriment you get out 
of “Royal Household” because cheap 
flours are poorly milled, contain a 
greater proportion of bran and shorts 
—the granules are not uniform—^the 
bread is heavy—the texture is coarse 
—the flavor is tasteless or poor—the 
nutriment is not in it. 

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, 
being perfectly milled, is uniform in 
texture—makes bread that is light 
and waferlike—white as snow—finely 
flavored—highest in nutriment 

“Royal Household” is electrically 
purified and sterilized—backed up and 
guaranteed by its makers’ reputation. 

Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour. 

53rd. AND GREATEST 

EXHIBITION 
Of Live Stock Agricultural and 

Horticultural Productions, 
Household and Fine 

Arts at the 

Glengarry Fair 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT., 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 

September 19 & 20,1905 

Premiuns for Trials of Speed 
Live Stock Judgitig Competition tor Farmers’ 

, ,"-Solis 

Sports and Races 
Grand Open Air Performance 

before the GRAND STAND. 

- SPECIAL FEATURES - 
TD.jIpk'w The famous Canadian High Wire Artist will per- 

i vi. XVJ.XOJr form the most sensational and daring feats ever at- 
tempted on a wire suspended 40 feet in mid air. 

C!Q4-^ "Rl-rVCÎ Triple Trapeze and Flying Bings Artists performing 
KJMUV./ JiJXV.rO. wonderful feats of strength and agility. Thunders 
of applause greet them everywhere. 

Riley .Bros. 
at the same ti'fee they will 

Will give a Comedy Horizontal Bar Act, perform- 
ing astonishing and apparently impossible feats, 
make you scream with laughter. 

Arrangements are also being made for the staging of several other novel 
features —sure to please— 

Music by the Citizens Brass Band and Highland Pipers 

Exliihition of Poultry Fittings, Incubators, Model poultry House etc., from 
the Dominion Poultry Department. 

Reduced Fares on all Railways 

For further Particulars see “The Fair News,” now %ut 

For Prize List Apply to 

À.G.F, MACDONALD, Pres, G.H. MacGILLlYfiAY, Sec'y. 



EK’S CATCH. 
Sondensed Items of Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

Read Mr. Angus McDonald’s adv. re 
weigh scales, in anodlicT column. 

• « • 

Mr. D. (B. Kennedy, Kenyon SI., has 
had an iron root placed on hU resi- 
dence. . ' ; Î) 

• • • 

Mr. F. J. Tobin and staff were, en- 
gaged yesterday in washing off the 
lo-ick work of the Bank of CttaW'a. 

* ■* * 

A gold band ring was lost on the 
Driving Park on Saturday. A re- 
ward for return of the same awaits 
the finder at this office. 

jBa.nds of music, greaj; programme 
of attractions, special athletic events 
a.nd other numerous contest.s at the 
Glengarry Fair, Alexandria, Sept. 19 
a.nid 20. 

No farmer cam miss attending the 
Glengarry Fair, and no man ought 
to go any such place without his 
his family. If he has no family, he 
ought to borrow' one for the occa- 
(siom. 

• » • 

A wo,mam residinij a.t Cumberland 
ate heartily ot cucumbers and as a 
result became violently sick and 
vomited so vigorously that she <lis- 
located her jaw. There’s no 'truth 
in the .story that the meanest men 
in towm are feeding tlicii- wives cu- 
cumbers. 

iAnnouncemeait' wa.s made in St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral on Sunday, that 
owing to the extensive repairs be- 
ing made on St. Margaret’s Çonvenit, 
it would be found impossible to re- 
open for the fall term on Tuesday, 
so it was decided to iiostpono the 

date for xc-Oipcning until Monday, 
11th Sept., w,hen the new Bepa.rate 

School will be formally opened. Both 
the tiigh a iid I’ublie Schools rc-oix;n- 

ed on Tuceday, and w« understand 
that the attendance at both is very 

large. 

Read the ad.v. re Malone Fair found 
in another column. 

• * >> 

The regular meeting of the W.F. 
M.S. was held at the liomc ot Mr.s. 
D. D. McRae, Ijochiel, on Tuesday. 

Mr. F. J. Tobin' has the contract 
of Itrainting the telephone poles in 
town, tie will start work on Monday 

■next; 
• • s 

The fe.ncc alrout the Bank ot Ot- 
taiwa premises has received a fresh, 
coat of paint at the hands of Mr. 
F. J. Tobin. 

John Simjrsom & Sen and D. J. 
McDonald, of the Glengarry Grocery, 
lïave placed arc lights in their re- 
spective places of business. 

• « « 

The fire insurance inspector was 
in town on Frid.iy. The fire brigade 
was called out and. other tests' were 
made to prove the diagree of im- 
munity from fire, now enjoyed by 
our citizens. 

Lieut. Box amid the naval and Royal 
Marine. repreKcntative.s at the Dom- 
inion Rifle Association. i>assed over 
the Canada Atlirntic, bound for Que- 
bec, on Friday afternoon. Lieutenant 
B:ox. in comversation with a News 
representative said that he and the 
men under him had had a. glorious 
time in Ottaiwa, and that several' o-f 
their number had figured a large 
ntunber of times in the prize list. 

'» * • 

The many patrons in this district 
of the Cenitral Canada Fair w'ill be 
pleased to learn that the manage- 
ment of the Exhibition has secured 
the famous Royal Canadian Dragoons 
for the fair which will be held at 
Ottawa, Sept. 8th to ICth inst. The. 
Dragoons have entertained thousands 
with their beautiful musical ride .and 
will please every visitor to' Ottawa’s 
great fair. Special o.xcursions will be 
run on all the railroads to the fair 
at Otta-waa. I^articulars will gladly 

be furnished by station agents. 

Hymeneal. 
BXUJCC—Cumminjjy. 

At the ConjgTcgational Manse, Max’ 
ville, on Weidinieisdjay, 30th August, 
Hey. J. T. Daley, B.A., united in mar- 
riage Robert Rruoe, son of James 
fB,ruice, Esq., of Russell, Qnt., an,d 
Maggie, daughter of Mr. Hugh Cum- 
mings, of the same place. They 
iwere uinattieiBideA- 

• # • 
Kin gsla n,d“|B,i Imer. 

A quiet but pretty wedding toSk 
place in Knox Church, Lancaster, fm 
iWednesday, Gth Se.pt., when Rev. 
Dugald Mackenzie united in m; 
riage, Ja-me*s Edgar, son of Thomls 
E. Kingsiand, Esq., oi Montreal, a:” 
Margaret E., daughter of Mr. Ca: 
bell Rilmer, of Williamstown. 

The groom was assisted by M 
Chajs. Derby, of Montreal, while th< 
bride, who wo3 given away by her fa-\ 
ther, WiOiS attendcid by her sister, Miss 
>À.nni.e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kingsiand; left by the 
5.20 p.m. train for Montreal, where 
they will reiside. ' 

« • • 

Richer-^Seguin. 

In St. Finnan’s Cathedral, on Tues- 
day, 6th Sept., Hev. J. Dulin unit- 
ed in wedlock, Mr. Edmond Richer, 
son of the late Etimc Richer, *Esq., 
of this town, and Miss Eugenie, 
daughter of Mr. Gosslin Seguin, al- 
so of this v^ace. 

During the ceremo-ny, the groom 
Avas assisted by Mr. Jos. Laurin, of 
St. Redempteur, while .Miss Bortha 

‘ Belanger, of the same town, a.t- 
tended. the bride, who was given 
away by her father. 

The young couple, AALO have many 
friends here, have their bc.st Avishes 
for future prosperity and happiness. 

« • • 

Sauve—P igeon. 

On Monday morning, in St. Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral, Rev. J. I>ulin unit- 
ed in the holy bonds of matrimony. 
Alexander, son of Mr. Elic Sauve. 
Esq., of St. Telespliorc, Que., and 
Marie Amelie, daughter of “Joseph 
Pigeon, of Alexandria, who Avas giv- 
e.Q away by her fa,the,r. 

After breakfasting at the home 
of the bride’s father, the happy 
couple left for Montreal by C. A. R., 
AA'here their honeymoon is 'bcinig 
spent. 

They Avill return Monday evening 
to St. Justine where they Avill rc- 

' side. 
Glengarry friends extend congratu- 

lations. 
, * * • 

Demouchel 1—Ma jor. 
A pretty Avcddlng was ce.lebrated 

in St. 'Finnan’s Cathedral on Wed- 
nesday mcTning, (>lh Sept., Avhvn 
Rev. J. Dulin officiated al Uic nup- 
tials of Mr. T. Demouclicll, cif this 
toAvn, and Rose Diana, youngenst 
daughter of Mr. Michael Major, of 
this town. 

The groom Avas supported by his 
brother, Mr. R. Dcmouchell, Avhilc 
Miss Bertha, sister of the bride, 
made a charming bridesmaid. 

The bride’s dres.s was of cream silk 
and she carried a l>cquet of Avhite 
roses. Avbile her maid Avas goAvned 
Ln grey silk. 

The happy couple left by C.A.R. 
fcT Montreal a*hd Bcauharnois, Avherc 
their honeymoon Avill be spent. On 
their return, Monday evening, they 
Avill be tendered a reception àit the 
residence of the bride’s father. 

iCongratulations are in order to 
Mr. and Mrs. Demouchell. 

K i nigsm i 11—B r id'gelu nd. 

Alexandria friends extend congra- 
tulations to Mr. .William Kingsmill, 
iMianager Bjank of OttaAva, .Brace- 
bridge, who Avas marnca In that 
toAvn on .Wednesday, 30th August, by 
Rev. W. A. J. Biurt, to Gertrude 
Emma, secoind dauighter of tlie late 
Dr. Bridgeland. M.P.P. 

Mr. l^uvgsirill was acting manager 
at the Bank of Ottawa here a few 
years ago during the absence of 
Mr. Marthi. 

MacLeod—MacMaster. 

One of the most xnteresiinig social 
events of the season, in 'Glengarry, 
took place at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Mr. Donald E. Mac- 
Master, La’ggan, on Wednc<sday even- 
ing, Gth Sept., AA'hen his daughter^ 

HeuUiu#^ Avas united in mar- 
riage to> John William, second -son 
of Wm. D. MacLeod, Esq., ex-M.L.A., 
Kirk Hill. 

The ceremO’Dy, A\*hich Avas perform- 
ed on the laAvn, by Rev./ D. MacKen-» 
zie, assisted by Rev. Allan Morrison, 
was Avit.nessed by about tAvo hundred 

guests. 
xhe"OTÎ3èr"w!03> looked very pretty, 

was given UAvay by ncr father. Slic 
Avas costumed in a dress of crepe 
de Japean, AVU.1I Mechlin veil and 
carried a 'showej boquet of Avhite 
roses, Avhile her maids Averc her .sis- 
ter, Miss Marianne, and her cousin, 
Miss Mary MacMa.stcr, Avho carried 
hoquets of pink roses. During the 
cercmo’n5% the groom Avas assisted by 
his IAV,O cousins, Mr. John A. Mac- 
Millan, of Alexandria, and Mr. Ken- 
neth C. McCaskill, of Vankleek Hill. 

The gifts to the bride were valu- 
able aind numerous, the gift of the 
groom to the bride being a gold 
AA'ateh and chain, and to the brides- 
maids, oriental fans. 

Following a short reception, Avhich 
succeeded the#nuptial ceremerLy. din- 
.ncT Avas^Jrved in a daintly decorat- 
ed hall,»t1ie tables being strcAvni^AviU) 
ferns aud floAvers. 

Ycster|i»ir fliorning, nanm i he Iwst 
T^dsho# of their hundrcxbs of Glon- 
garr^* irtends. the happy ccuple left 
by O.A.B. for Toronto. Niagara Falls, 
and Buffalo, (he bride’s travelling 
suit being of brow.n vicuna, cloth 
AV.ith hot to motel). 

The News joins in extendinr con- 
gratulations and l>c.st wishes to Hr. 
and Mrs. MacLeod. 

Maxville Pair 

Monday and Tue.sday, 25Ui and 2Gtl) 
September, are the dates of the 
Kenvo.n Townsliip Fair, (o he l)cld 
at Maxville. 

The annual exhiblticns of this so- 
ciety are yea.rly growing in favor, 
a.nd Ihe Directors arc determined 
that this year's show will eclipse all 
former efforts. 

’As usual, the )>rizc list this ycair 
is a liberal one, and S'cv^nil si>ecial 
prizes, as well as novoé* attraction.s 
Avill be included. 

Again let u.s lemind you of ihe 
dates. Sept. 25 and. 20. 

MARRIAGE. 

McLeod-iHcMaster—At ilie residence 
of the bride’s father. La-i’/an, cn 
'Sept. Gth, 1905, by the Rev. D. Hac- 
Kenzie. aissisted by the Rev. Allan 
Morrison. Mr. John William Mc- 
I-eod, sun of William D. McLeod. 
ex-M.P.F.. to jMi.ss Mac B;airlc<‘, 
daughter of Donald E. McMaster. 

Laggan. 

Obituary 
Mrs. A. Poirier. 

Glengarry friends Avill regret to 
know thut ^Mrs. A. Poirier, of Lot 
31-3 Lccliicl, pxisscd away on Satur 
d-ay, 2nd Sept'. 

The. funeral to St. Finnan’s Calhc 
dral, on Mondîiy, was largely attend 
ed, Rev. J. Dulin officiating at the 
celebration of mas.s. 

Master Alex. McKay. 

On .Sunday, ihe Temaius of Master 
Alex. McKay, infant .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J<as. McKay, 1th Kenyon, who 
died on Friday night, were interred 
in St. Finn-an’s Cemetery. 

The sympathy of their Glengarry 
friends is cxlciided to the bereaved. 

Master Chas. 13. MciMice. 

On Thursday, 31.st August, Charles 
Burnett, yourg son^of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Neil McPhftC, 28-3 Lochiel, passed 
a-Away after a few days’ illno.ss. The 
funeral took ])lace on S-aturday to 
£t. Finnan’s Cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. McFliec Imvc the 
sympathy ct their m^a-ny friends In 
their bereavement. 

Honored by Friends 

MÈ. HENRY S. GRANT 
Mr. Henry S. Grant, Avho has sev- 

ered his connection with the Carriage 
fWo.rks, and gone into bu.siness at 
Moose Creek on his OAAm account, Icjft 
for the above mentioned -^tOAvn on 
Monday. His family AA'JH reside here 
for some time. Prior to his depar 
turc, the employees in the machine 
department of the Carriage AVorks 
presented him Avith an address and 
a gold chain, while Mrs. Grant /Was 
the recipient of a butter knife and 
shell. 

Alexandrians regret their depar- 
ture, but join in Avlshing him suc- 
cess. 

Personals 
Mr# R. McCormick, of Fassifern, 

did business in town on Monday. 
Mr. Rod. McRae, Montreal, spent 

•Saj;urday in to-Avn, the guest of Ivis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MoRac. 

Mr. Jas. Gibbons returned to toAvn 
from Chcsterville, Av.hcro he spent 
his holidays. 

Mr. Angus P. McDonald, Avho spent 
a fcAA', months in the West, return- 
ed from Badtish Columbia on Friday 
evening.. 

Miss Hall, Avho Avas visiting .Miss 
Chamberlain, Elgin c^t., for some 
time, returned to her home in Haw- 
kesbury, on &iturday. 

Mr. J. J. Anderson, of Domlnion- 
ville, Avas a visitor to toAvn on Mon- 
day. 

Misses Louise, Rosanna and Pom- 
mela vSeguin, who Avere guests of 
their brother, Mr. Avila Seguin, for 
a couple of months, roturned io 
their home in Montreal on Satur- 
day. 

Mrs. Jas. SteAvart, of Bryson, Que., 
is In toAvn at present, the guest of 
her brother, Mr. J. A. Urquhart, con 
tTkactor. 

Mr. J. J. Grant, of T.a'ggan. Avho 
Avas a delegate to the Grand Lodgo 
I.O.F. at BellevUic, î'cturned home, 
and -AA'as in town on Monday. Mr. 
Grant ,i>aid a visit to Toronto Fair 
during his absence. 

Mrs. James McMartin and son, 
Harry, Avho have been visiting her 
brother. Mr. J, A. Urquhart, and 
other Glengarry friends, left yester- 
day for their home in Duluth, Minn. 

Dr. J. 'A. Grarlaind left on Wednes- 
day for the West, where he Avili 
spend s-ome three weeks in visiting 
Winnipeg and several of the other 
principal toAVAns in Manitoba. 

Ma:. Angus Robertson, the AA^CH'- 

knoAvn lumberman of Kenora, Ont., 
arrived in town Tuesday evening on 
his annual visit tO’ the old county. 
He purposes purchasing a string of 
horses while here. 

Mr. 'Ranald Campbell, of Dalkeith, 
Avas in toAvn on Tuesday, the gue.st 
of his .sister, Mrs. Alex. Cameron, 
Elgin St. East. 

Messrs. Dan McDougall and John 
Kennedy, of Montreal, visited their 
homes here, the early part of the 
Aveek. 

Mr. Hob Kerr, of Ottawa, rencAV- 
ed old acquaintances here on Satur- 
day. 

Mr. Chas. Gauthier returned to Ot- 
tawa College on Tuesday. 

Mr. Allan McDonald, of Maxville. 
spent several days in town this 
week visiting hi.s old friond, Mr. 
HuHi Gillis. Elgin St. “East. 

Mr. Adolph Ixiuzon. Avho Avas AMS- 
'tiir/ Ills father. Mr. O.-^^ar Lauzon, 
has returned to OttaAva College. 

Mr. V. G. Chisii;;iïîi. Clerk of Lo- 
chiel. was in toAvn yesterday. 

Tile following/ Alexa.ndrian^ aro in 
T-'ronto lips werk. Miss Ella Macdon- 

Mr. T). J. Maedi^enld, ,T. A. 'M^- 
M'Mji'n. M P P.. Mr. ,T. Macdonellf 
K-C.. E. TI. Tiffany and Mr. and Mrs. 
John McInto.sh. < 

Mrs. W, A. Catton, of Victoria- 
ville, Que., AA'ho Avas touring in Eu- 
rope, sailed on Thursday la.st on 
the S. S. Virginian from Liverpool 
for Cana;dA. Her sister, Mrs. Lshi- 
kaAVia, AA'ho Avas her companion, re- 
turned to her home in Hamburg, 
Germany, from Liverpool. 

Miss Sherman, of Vankleek. HUb 
is in tO’Avn the guest o-f Mr.s. J. R. 
McMaster. OttaiAvia .Hotel. 

Madam Cardinal, .artist, AA'ho spent 
some time in the Adirondacks, ar- 
rived in town last Avcck on a visit 
Avith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno 
R. €hisholm. 

The following ladies Avere in toAvn 
for a short .time on Monday, Mrs. 
J. P. McNaughton, Dominionville ; 
Mrs. Bennett, t^andringluim, and Mrs 
Jno. F. McEAven, St. Elmo. 

Glengarry friends arc pleased to 
meet Mrs. Dan J, Chisliolm, Avho ar- 
rived last Aveck from Gilt Edge, 
Mont., Avhere Mr. Chisholm is at pro 
sent located, and meeting Avilh mucli 
vsuccc.ss in his ventures. 

Mes.srs. D. D. McLeod, of McCrim’ 
mon ; D. F. Campbell. Laggan, and 
D. D. McRae, Glen .Sandfield, w'erc 
News callers on Tuesday. 

Mrs. D, R. McDonald and. family 
returned on Monday from WiUiams- 
toAv.n, Avhere they .spent the sum- 
mer on Mr. MoIJonxild’s farm. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman McRae, of 
Montreal, spent Saturday and Sun- 
day in tO’Avn, guest.s of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McKenzie, station. 
Miss Lizzie McRae, who Avas also vis- 
iting Alexanidria friends, returned to 
the city on Saturday evening. 

Mr John R. ShaAv paid OttaAva a 
busincs.s visit on Tuesday. 

Mr Eugene Huot, of Ilawkcsbury, 
was in foAVTi thi.s Aveek, the gue.st 
of hi.s parents, Mr. an|d Mrs. P. A. 
[Huot;. 

Miss A. L. Johnston, milliner, 
si>ent Tuesday in Ottawa, 

Mr. John A. MdCrimmon, of 34-8 
Lochiel, is feipendinig somic Avecks AA'itb 
his brothers in Western Ontario at 
present. Ho is accompanied by his 
sister, Mrs. Fraser, Vankleek Hill. 

Misses Ch.ri.ss McDougall, of Alex- 
andria, and Lizzie McRae, of Mon- 
treal, spent Friday t'he^ guests of 
Vankleek Hill friends.. 

Miss Sarah McMillan^ of Vankleek 
Hill, spent the latter part of last 
Aveck the guest of Miss Chriss Mc- 
Dougall. 

Mrs. 'Witney and family, of Corn- 
Avall, are spending the Aveek in toAvn 
Igucst.s of Mr-s. Kemp. 

Miss L. Taillon and [Master Floydc 
Whitney, of Corjiwali, are ‘visiting 
their cousin, Mis.s Margaret Kemp. 

Mr. Harry McKenzie, Glen Sand- 
field, AA^as in. toiwn yesterday. 

Mrs. J. A. Bercegon and daughter, 
who Avere visiting her uncle, Mr. D. 
J. McMillan, 8-3 Kenyon, took their 
departure for their home in 
in Mass City, Mich. They re- 
ceived a* very Avaxm welcome frony 
their Glengarry friends while here. 
Ln cempany Avith lier aunt, Mrs. D. 
J. McMillan, sjie visited Mrs. Neil 
McDonald, 3rd Kenyon, and also Mr 
Hugh McMilUi'n, G-4 Kenyon, While 
she AVfts ajecempanied by* IACT aunt. 
Miss Annie McMillan. Avhile visitinfl 
Mr. J. D. McMillan and Mrs. D. C. 
Cameron, Kirk -Hill. 

Misses Florence and Minnie McDon 
aid, Avho Spent their holidays visit- 
ing their tnotlier, Mrs. D. J. McMil- 
lan, 8-3 Kenyon, returned to Mon-< 
treal oin Wednesday. 

'Dr. A. L. ‘Macdonald, Avho spent a 
few days the guest of Granby fri- 
ends, returned home on Wednesday; 
and Avajs accottnpanied by Master Cole 
man Macdonald, -who spent the sum- 
mer in the Eastern ToAvn.ships, and 
aJong the Maine coast. 

Mr. H. Carmichael, cf Kingston, 
is relicvitag teller in the B.ank of 
Otta-Ava, during the absence of Mr. 
D. A. McMillan. 

Mrs. W. C. a-n,d Master Arthur 
Saunders, of Otta.AVîi» î^rc guests of 
Mrs. A. D. R. McDonald. Mr. Saund 
ers Avas here the early part of thg(. 
Aveek. 

Mrs. G. S. Cavellicr, who Avas the 
guest for some -days of Mrs. A. G. 
F. Macdonald, returned to Montreal 
Oin Wednesday evening, and Avas ac- 
companied by Master Donald Macdon- 
ald, AA'ho returned to resume his 
studies at Ix>yola College.. 

Master Aimc Huot returned to 
Montreal College yesterday morning. 
He AA'as accompa^iied to the city by 
his father, Mr. P. A. Huot. 

Mr. W. Tighe, who spent some 
time in toAvn and AA'as a member 
of the Star lacrosse tenm, has re- 
turned to Otta\A'a. Billy Avas popular 
with the boys. 

Messrs. Angus Gormley and John 
A. Munxo, of Finch, Averc guests at 
the Commercial on Sunday. 

Alexandria friends Avere pleuscdto 
meet Mr. Rory McDonald, grocer, of 
OttaAA'.a, AA'ho attended tlie Caledonian 
games here on Saturday. 

Mr. W. J. DaAvson, Manager Union 
Bank, AA'IIO visited his old home in 
St. Catherines, Out., returned , to 
toAAMi on AVednesday. 

Mrs. McCaffrey, Avho wns visiting 
Mrs. P. Daprato, returned lo Otta- 
Ava Sunday evening. 

Mr. G. 1. Gogo, Lxirrister, of Corn- 
wall, Avas in toAvn last Wieek. 

Mr. L. F. A. X’rio-ur and family, 
who now occupy Mr. Norman Mc- 
Rae’s house, at the station, '*Avi]l 
move to Montreal about the end of 
the month. ' 

Miss Edith McGillivray arrived, 
home yesterday morning from New 
York, a.nd AVUI spend some lime 
here the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. McGillivray. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rac, who .spent some time here 
with her parents, left from the 
Américain metropolis yesteiday, for 
Costa Rica. 

Miss Mina Gray left' on Tuesday for 
Belleville, Avdierc she will take a 
course in the Business College of 
that toAvri. 

Miss C. Lalonde, Avho AA'as the guest 
of her father, Mr. Louis Lalonde, 
Elgin St. We.st, for .some AA'ceks, re- 
turned to Amher.st, Mttss.. cn Frida3'. 

Miss Harriet Creed, cf Malone, N. 
Y., is in toAA'n, the guest of Mrs. 
J. O. Simpson. 

Mesjcr.s. JB’reddie and Ch-iri-e.s Farm 
er, who were the guests of their si.s 
•ter. Mrs.. J. J. McDonell, returned. 
Tuesday to St. Marlh.e. 

Miss Lizzie Hayden, who wa.s visit- 
ing her heme here for some Avcck.s, 
a.ttcndcd the millinery openings in 
Montreal and Ottawa, and returnlcid to\ 
Lancaster Tuesday, Avherc she carries 
on a most successful millinery store. 
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ALEXANDRIA’S GREATEST STORE 

Because a Man Toîd Him 

EVERY MONDAY BARGAIN DAY 
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That he sold cheaper than Simpson’s, an old 
customer of ours paid one dollar and sixtj’ cents 
more for a few goods he bought than he would have 
paid had he bought from us as he intended doing 
when he left home. We have been told repeatedly by 
our customers that they were stopped on the street 
by another who told them that they were foolish 
trading with us as he could sell them goods more 
cheaply than we could. We have paid no attention 
to this before, because we believed that people had 
sense enough to know that a merchant who had time 
to stand on the corner and beg trade, could not be 
proprietor of the store where best values were to be 
found. It is just possible some others of our cus- 
tomers may be tempted, and to convince them that we 
know that they would only go farther and fare 
wor.se, and to stop this corner cadger we make this ^ 
offer. To the person bringing us a list of ten articles 
that are sold as cheaply in that store as we sell them, 
we will pay the sum of One Hundred Dollars and a 
like sum to the merchant. If any of you are stopped 
ask for the list and come and collect your money. If 
he can’t or wont furnish one then yon know he is 
only a bluff. 
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We have just opened out the largest stock of 4 
Dress Goods,- Ladies’ Skirts, Ladies’ Coats, Men’s 'i 

Underwear, Men’s and Boys’ Suits, ever brought in ^ 
Alexandria. Next week we will tell you more about 4 

^ them. We still have a few boxes of the India Tea 4 
^ advertised a few weeks ago. If you want a tea worth ^ 
^ forty cents for twenty-five, try this line. ^ 
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BEING US YOUR EGGS. 

JOHN SIMPSON, & SON 
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CHEER UP ! 
IT’S GETTING HOTTER 

AVhy not be C.'oinfbrtiiblc ? 

After looking through 
our stock of summer 
Outing Shirts, Collars, 
Underw'ear. Socks, etc 
etc., you’ll decide not 
to be made miserable 
in hot weather any 
longer . . . . . 

GIVE US A CALL 

Phone 29 

D. D. MePHEE & SON 

REMOVED 
-TO- 

McMILLAN’S BLOCK 
MAIN STREET, 

next to P. Leslie & Son’s hardware store. 

You are Invited 
to call and inspect m*’ stock ot fall goods etc., which is the T 
most complete in town. Fit and VVorkmanship gnaranteed. 

F. E. CHARRON, 
Alexandria, OntJ 

V 


